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UNDEODED
SNMlr Dnctm Mer AdM- 

faniw’tWiii hfonrtiwForSd^
• TJi»t omtinaed lack of sappoH of 

the Cowichan AgricaUtml todetr by 
trtdenu of the city and district triO 
«t»c the directon no alteTnatire h« to 
dose the Agrienltaral hall at Dnncan, 
for all except asricnhmal purposes, is 
the senUxnent of the board, as ex- 

fcCoL W. H. M.tt&.. af. 
smttiag held on Saturday moraine.

Qaestion of dosiae the haO, in- 
U^ne^ last month In a recommenda- 
tiOT by tte haU comminae. ant eae of 
the prinidpal items of.’h^ness dis
missed. Action on the aadter was de
ferred to a subsequent meelihg of the 
directors.

. TtK^reqotst of the Ws^ct assoda- 
ti^ Comchan Farmers' Union, for 
foe ^Mnunent of a’committee of the 
Agncaltaral sodety to Uke the pUce 
^ th„ central orsanizatloa of the anion 
was faTonrably recenred, and it was 
decided to name the committee at the 
fint mee^ of the board iottowiag 
the ;tnaoal meethw.

Arraagemenu for the aannal meet- 
fog were raada, and a report, from 
UMrs. Copeman and Na^ the sod- 
^s dcleotes to the taeetfogs of the

tee be to Uke eridence from
*nm in the district as to the success

Sjs

--------- I

. . Oiriiltd Opiakms 
CemMoing. ha said that many 

pie add don’t do this and don’t do 
thati but' at the same time it was 
donbtM whether any of them had teen 
or Studied the accounts presented. One 
section would not subscribe because 
they couidered that the aociety was 
not mueh eoncemed about ^culture; 
another .sectioo thought the society 
was pnrafo an agricultural association 
and therefore would not join. It 
imposafiile to please ereryonc, and 
there was only one thing to do. That 
was to disregard the general public en- 
dtefe and consider the question of 
aatmg the hall from a bnsinest sUnd- 
ptdnt only. If the haU did not pay, it 
should be closed.

In a discussion of hall expenses H 
»ras SUted that the janitor’s sareices 
cost »40 a month. This was tonsid- 
ered to be one of the biggest leaks. 
Crockery expense was also mentioned 
and losses on this account were re
ported to be hard to check up.
Walker thought that many plates and 
dishes were taken away with left-orer 
food

Asked as to why a credit balaace of 
n6.ll had been'shown on the hall ac
count with the remark that there were 
other ova^d expenses,.Mr. Corbish- 
ley said that the expenses referred to 
wonld hare to be met whether the hall 
wu closed or not.

Uembatahip figures quoted showed 
a dedine from 3S6 in 1924, to 2S4 fat 
IMS.

.rAgricn^ aserns to haue^ tmd 
nadic, saM CU jadexon, in proposing 
tte appointment of a committee M 
tro wfch tbe.sei^etsry,,to,obtain er^

Watta Agreethentr^ 
Of Engine Repairs—PingncM
A definite sot bet'

dty of Duncao aod th< lodia#:^ 
ment to regard to aenrice of water- 
the lodant of Somenos ban^ BUtti 
turn for ehe use of Indian land for the 
city s ptenpiog pUnt, has been effedWti 
AnthomatiOQ for tining a memoran
dum on behalf of the atr waa givtir 
by the council at a meeting on Sfoo^ 
4ay evening.

In pn^endng his report. Aid. OieUg 
stated that the water committee had 
expected to receive the draft of a 
wnnal agreement but that the de^art- 
mtnt had sent a copy of the memar- 
aodum of clauses drawn op by the dty 
and the Indian agent at Duncaa for 
inclusion in the agreement The 
partment considered that Ue signing' 
and sealing of the document by both' 
parties would be suffident. The mcBH 
orandnm is as follows 

Teat of Agr 
“In return for an easement throngb 

the Cowichan Indian Reserve Nb. I, 
for ^ter works purposes, as showa^ 
on the attached plan, the cocpaialioo 
of the aly of Dnncan, Vaneouvta Is
land, undertake and agree to supply s 

’free service of water to the Indians of 
the Somenos Band, to,—

®/. «?«♦>'>« "ot more than ten 
pO) half-inch stand pipes st points to 
be mutually agreed on.

**2. Said stand pipes to be maintaiiryl 
by Indians.

m m
. - E.-

tSss'____
dirnctoes..s»as mooted bjr .CoL Mat- 
ttciM. bilToo defibke rtooffoaiMatmn

____a rapreseo-
local on the bokrd of

and that ______
. Mr. Ktcnan, a member 'of the facS 
cenminee, tbaaght (hat, the matter, 
might be left to the ahnaal meeting for 
disensekfo. Mr. CorlfoMey, another 
member of the cofinni^ remarked 
that the meeting wootKmdonbtedly 
fsToor keepfog'ihe hall4pcn bat would 
leeTc the direefon to worry shoot the 
financing. He fsTOored s definite'de
cision to dose the hall.
"A motida^ Mr.'Ned to lem the.

Neel remtAed that be. tho'aght

to come ont and tibtaih mfonaalian tar 
themselTcs. Ha considired this to be 
the most satfofsctoiy 

Mr. Copeman asserted that new setp 
iers innrisbiy would not take adiM 
until all their mopey was gone. The 
chief coneem wat to protect them from 
the foconceirsble Ket which were mfo- 
fog the, repatatfon of B. C. in London.

, ------aemcc ..
Indjgns only, and water 
dloii^ to run to waste.

"S.i. lo CTcnt of said corporatida of 
dty of Duncan discontinuing occ» 
paacy of said Indian reserve lawfolar 
ssssmenl and pumping station, the scr.

IMPORTANtllitSilltE
Allows North Cowichan To Levy 

Foreshore Taxation
An acts to amend the li^uoicipalities 

Incorporation Act, passed during the 
TTceni session of the provincial legis-r

2 a*considerable amount
of additional revenue to the municipal 
^ty of North Cowichan.

Previously municipalities could tax 
waterfront property only up to high 
water mark. Thus, any property bu it 
over tidewater became subject to taxa- 
•tJon only by the provincial govern’ 
ment.

North Cowichan council became vlt- 
vflly interested in this mafter when a 
targe part of the huge plant of the V. 
L. and M. Co., Ltd., at Cheraainus 
was constructed over tidewater and the 
municipality was thus unable to co! 
lect toxes on that portion thereof.

Other properties are also affected 
ind the municipal council accordingly 
ook up with the government the mat

ter of extending the boundaries of the 
^municipality.

Now, a bill, introduced by the min
ister of lands, has been passed which 
pves munjctpalhies the power to ex
tend their boundaries by bylaw to in- 

X ude adjoining foreshore. The form- 
^Utics to be gone throng will preclude 
any boundary extensions for 1926 texa- 
t:on.

The partial text of the amending 
section is as follows:—

Where the limits of any dty, town
Aip. or district municipalfty extend to 

navigable or not.
ed in good order

“3. Qty officials have right to enite ^ water, whether navigable or not, 
Indian reservation to inspect 'mS gf.municipal council may by bylaw, 
stand pipes. nb^ct to the approval of the lienten-

Frae service of water a^7lovemor in coundl, extend the

viea of water si^ cease, after 
d^s ghtn by tbe con
a^Q of the city of Duncan to the 
dian agent at Duncan, B. C.

•A Ind^ nqnirmg service 
wa^ to be uken inside his or her 
res^ence shaD be required to pay foi, 
the/same at same rates as paid by tb? 
resideata of tbe mty of Da0can» and in' 
ev^ of/rates iwt ^g punctually 

te the aty, they have thc-ngbiso 
—e tbe serrsee^ watvtosneb 

but Me service tbaf! ^ be 
lo oat-door stand pipes. < 

Should it be found necessary <to. 
cos down any mcrchanteblc timber for 

edpn of poapfaig station

ter to'be iiNf ^:sovemor in coundl, extend the 
shalTiIot S W"*** the municipality to include 

-tee adjoming foreshores and any area 
Itelow low water mark which is deem
ed necessary or advisableg. or in case of 
a nver, stream, or lake, to indode the 
foreshore or the' foreshore and lands 
qpvered by wxter to the middle of the
.nver, itrexm, or Ixke, or any part of 
sneh foreaaore and lands.”
. Due provision for advertisement 

^ben provided in this section.

man 
np and

In presenting (ha report of the deta^ 
dcato.llia Advisory board, Mr-Ck^. 
an explain^ tbe varioos pofou takes 

' ' tad dat whiirsame old

reqaMKod^ had bem. made.

■ataato^
indkstad _ _______

tnittcrs had been foebded, mai^ ness

on agricnltulre.w

ptm the city agreas to oompensate 
lod'ans at current timber pd^

“8. Where more tlten one family, 
use same stand pipe, and onc .oi same 
^sh to have water inside their resi
dence, by paying city rates, the dt 
agrees to sepante tapt ‘
Indtans from their mat*.

to separate tapping for snc^i 
from their mat*.

**9. Ill event of any Indian washing 
to utilise water for spnnkling purpoi- 

■1^ it will be necessary for hra lo pay 
Mic Osttal dty spHnkling rates.”

Kapairs Naaiiy
The bill of Messra Yarrows Limited 

for repairs to No. 1 engin^ at the 
power plant amounted to $1,931.85. 
Ah account for this aiponnt was 
recommended for payment By the fi
nance cornmittee among othera Tbe 
tote^oj^bUls passed for payment* was

orted that $1,687.11 hadMr. Gretg reported that $1,667.11 ha<!
---- ^ ed from tbe provincial go\'

This coinprmd ^y'j
bcyn'recdvi
eroment

before
coadd-

their
cob-

Lfen'

Bng-r^i

thm. m. taitartmm

sF.SBa'tmK

agricdtnra . 
the legtaUtve.

“3. Oppodtion to ftsrtbcr influx of 
Orientab into tbe nrovinba.

**4. Requesting M leridatute t< 
vettimite as to wMtbcr iMtalation 

to prevent Chinesebe enacted
to fn^

can
and

Japanese from owaiifaig. aetBng. teasing 
or renting land in British Columbia or, 
(n the alternative, imposing condltloni 
nnoiL thdr tight of outnershln.

**S, Tim on legidatioa sbonld be 
passed at the preaent iesslon based 
Upon the. recent school survey report.

“8. The cwcumateneas existing Jn 
tbe interior Irri^tion dktricta .

*7. That the date arhen taxes be- 
epma ddiaaocBt be .altand .from 30th* 
Nne toTlst Oa<M. •

“& Payment of poU tax by womto. 
“9. Expeo£tutta 6m non-essmittaV. 
“10. Pnlpurood prbdgfctidn. i 
“11. Improvements on abandoned 

pre-empsioea..
"I2L BouMiea on. vermin. ■
“13. Th^ appantabmit of two farm

ers oq the Game Cons^tvaHon board 
"14. Marhtting of agridiltural pro

ducts.
“15. Pall hk grants.
“Owing to pressure of the^busmess 

of the legutatere crmiteltec we Urcre 
not able to go into theiguasffoVorfill 
fair grants before the desmainee. The 
question is a difficMpt one, p^tbolarly 
in differentiating betweeg cases of nek 
fair*, whose iuanguraUon is^HkeJy to 
be of benefit to any settlment, and 
fairs heM in the prmdmity.of one'an
other to their mutual deCrfoictiL 

“The legtslafive comupWoe submitted 
« rei>^ lo the House a copy of wh''*b 
IS printed in the votes and proce^edings 
W 10th ]>ecembhr 1925, a copy whereof

coinprued
ihare of liguoc profits for __
jrear,'81,192.94; and the share of pai 
mutuei returns for the year, $4M.17.

y’s
half

Comparing the total receipts on all 
accounts, from the government this 
rear, Mr. Greig stated that the dty 
had received much less than antia- 
paied. This was because the govOT- 
raeut'had changed its pcflicy in regard 
to the ffntribution of these profits. 
Formwly thtavhad been done on the 
Mis w popolation at the last census. 
Now it was being based on the school 
population and evidently Duncan did 
not have as manv children, in pro
portion to the total population as other 
centres.

Quoting figures, he said that, for 
Wf, the liquor profits were $^838.24; 
omtor licence fees, $913.66; pari-mutuel 
retoms, $912.95. The estimated re-

0|1 QOWICHAN BENCH

^Amk^ Dam at ffetaoel Horn Car 
AocMm Eaadita

T»m animaJ 'dance at the Bench 
school house was well attended Snd 
everybne«-spent an enjoyable t'me. 
Music dfos' supplied by Messrs. B. E. 
Ryan and Heuxy Robmson. The 
ladiqs provided a bounteous supper.

ToWards midnight a cirde was form
ed, evdron* joined hands and the new 
year was welcomed with the singing of 
“Auld Lang Syde.“

Norman, the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. AV. Boniford, has practically 
recovered from the effecU of the car 
accident in which be sustained some 
bad cult about the face. The stitches 
were uken uut on Saturday.

The accident brings into prominence 
fhedlttzarils on that section of the It- 
Idnd'Highway below Koksilah. where 
trees and stumps encroach upon the 
roadway. ^

Mr. Bomford was driving towards 
Cobbk Hill at the rime of the acci
dent and was accompanied by hU sons 
Norman and Wilfred. A car was ap
proaching and both vehicles were pro-

EGG MEN ASK FAIR PUY
Equalize .American Tariff—Mark AD Imported 

Egg»-B. C. Minister Pledges Active Support
A resolution exiling upon the federal igrieulture at Ottairai the Hon E D 

'2L“ "" Barrow, minister of Agriculture hrB.
lo ?h*e'"uni?e2 “qi'L”.!'"; '* “'•> of’ th« fedTril'mimbers f«to the United States tariff was unani-; B. C.; and also to the vario...

[loultry ass< 
la, and to 
dating in th 
RaacOo^ No. 2

out Canada, and to the agricultural 
press circulating in the Dominion.

poultrymen held in the Odd Fellows’ 
Tuesday morning. 

Over 100 persons attended. The same 
r^ution requests that the Eggs 
Marks Act of B. C. be made applicable 
to the whole of Canada.
porafofo KhTu of Gi‘"dr'*h A , whereas, under the Dominic
cmditio«'d'..rinA^"h'*^r“"'^J'^ sunmier possible that eggs from Australia rais- 
J^son»un>nier conditions will be 
^hfrh * second resolution able to enter Canada as fresh eggs at

» Befin- a time when winter condiUons pi^afl 
tte explanation of Its reguUtions as to in Canada;

w**'™*. «h'S will increase the 
ferasisll «i.^n.“ «rioas competition which Can-which may be made adian poultrymen have to meet from 
S t'rtlations eggs from the United States:
of the Dominion...................... Be it therefore resolved; That the

rMolutions, all of which federal government be requested to add
were nnanonously passed, were intro
duced by the Cowithan Creamery di
rectors, at whose instance the meeting 
was called. Two other important res
olutions. both proposed by Mr. R. W. 
Tnll, of Quamichan Lake, were also 
pused One proposes the formation 
of a Dominion poultry council and the 
other urges again that the freight rale 
on domestic grain coming to B. C be 
towered to that now charged for ex 
port gram.

An Iiland Bepreaentad
- V-------------- -----------------w^tlS

sented at the meeting and represente- 
tives were also present from Comoxp. rnrrti^
Creamery, who was nominated to the 
chair, the feeling of the meeting could 
well be said to represent the sentiment 
of the poultry industry on Vancouver 
Island.

The Comox delegates intimated thst

$939A3, and
$4M.17 res^ectivuly. The largw drop 
tad in the pari-mutuel returns.

were given the tem- 
A similar

is annexed to this report.
■ (Cosihuitd on litar)

tad been in the pari-mutuel returns. 
TMt tad resulted frtita the curtaflmen) 
in racing, which had not been 
pectcA

Three readings were
porary loan bylaw'191. _______
talaw is (feased annually'to'prlfoide for 
financing the city’s buiineai until the 
taxes bogin to flaw,in.

• CStyli 'Boerosring Power
■The horronring power xrf (he dty is 

uow $2^000. Tta amount i, Ihititcd, 
under tta act, and ii calculated upon 
the totel of the previous ynr’s taxes 
Aud-Ihc «i«Mmni-oviatendmg.

Mr. Greig expUioed that, u the 1925 
taxes ha's-been higher thaa usual, the 
bopwiog of the dty.; had in
creased. fewever, while the full 
amount of $25,000 which the dty could 
borrow hao been, mduided in the by- 
1^. tjris was a. natter of form, bdag 
'M nsual prooedare. He hop^ that 
th*.city wo^M at no time during the 
3rear have to. borrow more tbao half 
'tl^amoDia.

dent and wat accompanied by hU 
and Wilfred. A car wa

------ g and both vehides
ceediag atewly, with dim lights; but, 
just as H drew near, the lights of the 
approaching car were switched on and 
Mr. Bogdbrd was temporarily blinded.

Hr. Bomford’s car struck a root in 
the roadway and the vehtde was 
thrown into a stomp, breaking the 
windshield, pieces of which cut Nor
man's foce. The radius rod waa alao 
broken but Mr. Bomford was able to 
drive back to Duncan to obtain med
ical attentioo. Mr. Bomford and Wil
fred were not hurt.

Mrt. Helen Gunn, (nee Mias Helen 
Henderson), of Cowichan Station, was 
married on December 23rd last to Mr. 
EdwaM Shearing, of Cobble Hill. The 
ccremgw was performed by the Rev. 
Clem Davies, at Vivtoria.

It.was a very quiet wedding and 
came as a big sunrise to the red- 
denu of Cobble Hfll and district Mr. 
and Msiu Shearing have taken np rest- 
dencet'do the groom's farm at the 
Bench. - •

poultry associations throughout Can
ada and to the agricultural preas, was 
proposed by Mr. L. F. Solly and was 
accepted in each instance.

Miotater m Accord 
A feature of the meeting was the 

declaration by the Hon. E. D. Bairon-. 
provincial minister of agriculture, who 
was present on.invitation, that he fully 
endorsed the resolutions as passed and 
would do all in his powei' to have 
them put into effect.

In this connection Mr. C. F. Davie. 
M.L.A., for Cowichan-Newcastle, made 
comment later. He said that while 
he did not wish to introduce politics it

-.........—of $19,5(10. the: city tad b«n| with Mr. James Creig. city, clerk.

forced to borrow almost to the limit, 
namely, $19,000.

Aid. Dickie reported that the groin 
at the pui^ing planf intake was evi
dently aatisfacto^ for the purpose for 
which It was intended. During a 
whole day’s pumping, with the water 
nearly up to the top of tbe groin, not 
even a cupful of sand had come 
through the pipes.

Hie Bacon
Mr. George Habnay, Albcmi, en

quired-by letter as to the disposition 
of a ,quanitv of bacon and tobacco 
which, had oeen -setxed by the police 
at the rime of his arrest and which be 
undervtood had been taken charge of 
by the dty of Duncan police. He 
said that an order had been made for 
the retom of goods setacd and that the 
provindM police bad already returned; 
their exhibits.

Mr. Hunay will be informed that 
the dty is looking' Into the matter. 
In the meantime an enquiry a-ltl be 
sent, to Mr. G. F. Elliot^ former city 
polled constable,

The meeting was attended by Mayor 
J. Islav Mwtter. Alderaen J. M. Cam£ 
bell. H, W. Dickicand William.EtaanT

now under consideration. It proposed 
an equalieation of the tariff with that 
of the United States and also men
tioned the Australian treaty, he said. 
Nothing had been done in regard to 
the motion and it had died on the 
order paper.

The three Creamery resolutions, 
which were all moved by Capt. O. G. 
Hunt and seconded by Capt. R. E. 
Barkley, were as follows, with the 
amplified preamble of the first morion 
and the additions to each resolution:— 

RcMlttrion No. 1 
That whereas the present duty 

eggs is only three cents per dozen 
as compared with a duty of eight cents 
for eggs entering the united States;

And whereas the low Canadian duty 
of three cents permits the import of 
United States- eggs, particularly stor
age eggs, at some seasons of the yesar;

And wheras the duty of three cents 
is in the ncighbourho<^ of not more 
than twelve per cent, at 
prices;

And whereat Canadtan eggs are al- 
f^st totally prevented from entering 
the United Sutet by reason of their 
"ght cent tariff;

Be it therefore rvsolved:
(a) That the federal government be 

rcqnesfcd, as an act of lusticc to Can- 
adian poultrymen, to raise the tariff on 
Lmted States egg# coming into Canada 
to equality with the tariff imposed on 
Canadian eggs going into the United 
Sutes. '
" (b) That the federal govcniment be 
requested tq make the Eggn Marks 
Aej of B. X!. applicable to the Domin
ion of Canada as a w*holr.

And be is further resolved, that cop
ies of. this resoluriott be sent to the 
Hon, W. R. Motherwell, minuter of

; - 1

Whereas, under the Canadian-Aos« 
tr^n treaty, eggs from Australia are

to the present definition of the word 
* fresh” the length of time during which 
eggs intended for sale as ”fresh” in 
Canada may be held when in transit at 
a temperature of 33 Fahrenheit, or less 

And be it further resolved, that cop- 
i(M of this resolution be sent to the 
Hon. W. R. Motherwell, minister of 
s^ulture at OtUwa, the Hon. E. D. 
Barrow, minister of agriculture for B. 
C. to each of the federal members for 
B. C.; and also to the various co-oper- 
ativc and poultry associations 

All parts of the dutrict were reprf- throughout Canada, an^ lo the agricul- 
-A al- . tural press circulating in the Dominion.

Rcaolnrion No. 3
Whereas, there is reason lo believe 

that an effort will shortly be made by 
certain produce dealers in the prairie 
provinces t secure the modification o^ 
the present egg grading regulation*, 
which modification amounts practically 
to the abandonment of egg grading;

--------------------- - Be it resolved: That the federal gov-
all thw resolutions proposed by the ernment be requested to make no altcr- 
Cowfchan Creameiy lad been endorsed fo the present regulations beyond 
by a meeting of poultrymen in Court- the amendment asked for in resolution 
enay ea tiie prevtotf’evening: * Some 2.
additions, to araplificarioo of tbe pre- . And be it further resolved, that cop- 
wbles of the first and second resolo- of this resolution be sent to the 
tions, proposed at tfris meeting, were Hon. W. R. Motherwell, mim'ster of 
fought up by the Comox delegates at agriculture at Ottewa. the Hon. E. D. 
the Duncan meeting. One of these Barrow, ministe- of agriculture for B. 
WM accepted aod the other rejected ^ to each of the federal members for 

The Nanaimo Creamery directors, it snd also to the various co-oper-
wts learned, endorsed all three resolu- a^ive and poultry associations 
tiont, copies of which had been sent to throughout Canada, and to the agri- 
them. cultur^ press circulating in the Dch

An addition to each of the three minion, 
chief resolutions to the effect that Reasons For Meeting
copies be for%*rded to co-operative and Persons from outside the district

iiresent at the meeting were the min
ster of agriculture. Messrs. R. U. Hur- 

ford and W. A. B. Paul, secretary and

a.iv aq«i,«iiuv v.iv«iiiui7, rroicssor v.
S. Asmundsen and Mr. W. J. Riley of 
the University of B. C.. Vancouver.

Following the election of Mr. Neel 
as chairman and Mr. John Gibb, man
ager of the Cowichan Creamery, as 
sccrctery. Mr; Neel outlined the rea
sons for calling the meeting and sub
mitted the proposed resolutions.

He said that while the creamery had 
arranged the gathering it was not an 

was hard to disassociate them'’from'the «ssocia!ion meeting but wa.s intended to 
tariff question. He had listened w th poultrymen in the district,
interest to the declaration made by the addition of the delegates from
minister and was very glad to hear and Courtenay the meeting
that he would support the resolutions. "I’?"* *»e representative

At the same time he wished lo in- oP»nion.
form the meeting that a resolution had . Speaking of the need for an equal- 
been introduced by the opposition at tariff with that of the
the recent provincial session, which United States, he said that much was 
was practically identical to the mot'on "M^d of American competition but he

thought that many people did not real
ize how serious it was. He quoted 
import figures and other statistics 
which showed that the production of 
eggs in Washington had almost trebled 
during the past five years.

American competition really hid 
little direct effect in B. C.. because of 

pr^incc’s excellent Eggs Marks 
Act. The competition came indirectly 
by the flooding of B. C’s most legiti
mate markets, the prairies and the east 
under the unequal tariff.

matter of common justice.
AitstraliaB Eggs

Speaking in regard lo the second 
resolution Mr. Neel pointed out that 
the Australian trade treaty should not 
be hastily condemned. There had 
been much adverse criticism of it but 
his opinion was that the treaty should 
be ^ven a fair trial and judged, not 
by Its effect on any one particutar hi- 
dustry, but by its effect upon the Do
minion as a whole.

It was not a treaty with a foreign 
power but with a sister DominioB and 
anything which would tend to strength
en Imperial ties should be given a 
chance.

He went on to show, however, that
I obscure definition of the word 

“fresh” in the egg grading regulations 
opened a possibility t^t eggs produc
ed in Australis under summer condi
tions might be shipped into Canada as 
“firsts,” or even as “extras.”

The Cowichan Creamery has been in 
correspondence with the chief egg in
spector at Ottawa in an effort to ob-

(OmHeiMd 'on Psfe Ten)
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JANUARY SALE
NOW ON
ALL HATS GOING AT HALF PRICE

Two only, L«U«»’ Coots, logulor »21.7B. o^J 
Two only, Bloek Crepe do Chine Dresses, for.onlj .Two onW, Bloek Crepe do Chine Ditssra. ««

-SUM
-SIS.M
_S4.*8
_-S8.75

$1.00 Off AD Sweoter Coots.
Silk ond Crepe de Chine Blonses Going ot Holf Price.

rSBALL
Record Attendonce GrccU New 

Year In Merry Style

The onnnol boll of Duncan Volum 
; leer Fire brigade is, withoot question, 
I the most popuUr social evMt of the 
■ season, not only as far as I^ncon is 
concerned, but the whole Cowichan 
district as well. „

F.ach year, on New Years Eve, it 
has never failed to draw the largest at
tendance of any function held in the

Infont?^ihmere Dresses, i^te ond blue, from 
Wool Bonnets ond Toques, from --------------------

-$$.75 and $4.76
__________$$A0
___________ 75*

SOMETHING TO DO AFTER THE CHRISTMAS RUSH

FANCY WORK
PiDow SUps, Scolloped, ot $1-5#
White Scarves, from -------^754
Tea Ooths, from-----------$l-»5
Cnahion Tops, at ------------ »*♦
Scarves, at ---------------- —754

Hemstitched, for crochet, $IAS
Hemstitched, from ---------- »$♦
Buffet Seta, from------------454
Bocks Combined, from 
Centres, from

Ladies’ Gowns, at . Infants’ Dresses, from .
-764
$64

Miss Baron

fo increase. * aw«-v '■•w-o
was a record of 530 paid admissions 
and it was thought that the limit had

The other members of the brigade, 
who are not specially mentioned, but 
who bore their share of the many tasks 
to be performed, are Messrs. Hector 
Marsh. Albert Evans, Roy Bitslone,

?„"^“i?c-N'rch»
an hpnorary member.

The Hamiterley Lakeside Sereiud* 
ers. who provided the music, made 
their bow tor the first time before most 
of those in attendance. Their playing 
was excellent but the music seemed to 
lack volun* for it was difficult to hear 
except near the centre of the hall. 
There was of course much noise in op
position and the^resence of a not in
considerable amount of dust was a

4SSIU aa T

'*'¥hc* WT^Sali!’howvcr, held on

hardship.
While........ .......— -

extras were provided by Messrs. C. 
Cawdetl. Snr., and C. Cawdell. Jnr„ 
whose offerings were all musical com-1 ne u«4i, aswwrvw., w~

Thursday evening, was a rejelatlop, 
for there were no less than w paid 
admissions, which, with the firemM, 
their wives, and a few invited gt^s.tneir wives, ana a .n...vw b-.™. 
brought the attendance up to a^ut ^ 
persons. Never before has the Agn-

.hT ymr can be.
recognition is given I that of the men by Duncan Stock.both by attendance at the event and Daughters’
by the d<wtion of large quantities of Qupcan. and the operating
food for

owm
For seven hours on Thursday even

ing and Friday morning the gaiety con
tinued without a break and happy 
laughter and smiling faces igve ca
dence of' the enjoyment 
guests obtained.

The midnight dance was a gi^t 
feature. Something even better than 
usual had been promised and the 
dancers were not disappointed. The 
number was a hilarious one-step w:th a 
riot of fun and noise which was con
tinued through several encores. .After 
a halt had been called for the singing 
of “Auld Lang Syne.” the dance was 
again continued. . , .

The grand inarch was 1^ by three 
jipers in full Highland costume, 
dessrs. Alex. Campbell. G. B. L 

McLea

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON
Ewing and James McLean. As theW VMV* ^ m ■■ I
dancen paraded they pasted a spot 

'---- held boxes containing

h.1.^ the express desire in wishing each and everyone 
• Happy and a Proapemna New Year from

BELL’S STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET DUNCAN, B. C.

where firemen — — '''“.-7-7*7^ 
“ammunition” for the merry midnight 
frolic. This consisted of confetti and 
serpentines, while paper hats of var
ious hues and shapes were given , to 
every dancer to add to the festive 
scene. ...

The lights were lowered, a spotlight 
played from the end of the hall, a 
siren sounded the coming of 1926 and 
the confetti battle was on in earnest. 
Shouts and laughter mingled with the
..__ at.^ wncl fk* •Fttlflfl
Shouts and laughter mingled with the children to see as suci 
strains of the orchestra and the sound tuoity may not

at»kr>.t04i ilanrtfier iMs Te» wna aerved bv

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS

DECORATORS

PAPERHANGING, STAINING, 
OR KALSOMINING.

PboM $5.

W. J. LESLIE
PLUMBING, HEATING 
and TTNBMITHING

Repair! Atteodid To Pnoptiy,

Strains ot tne orcnesirm ana me wunu 
of shuffling feet, although dancing was 
somewhat disjointed until all the ' am
munition” had been used.

To Mr. F. J. Wilmott, fire chief, who 
exercised general supervision over the 
whole affair, and to every member of 
the brigade and many other helpers, 
much credit is due.

The decorations were universally 
commended For the excellent schenae 
in the main hall, Messrs. E, H. Plask- 
ett and Claude Green were agmn re
sponsible and deserve much praise for 
the very artistic effect produced. Thev

_____________i-A—J ok.,^ .lAMvMPvns ttrnrtr

Crsig Stroet, oppoiite Port Office 
Phone 69. House Phone 190 X $

Cowicliaii Greameri
I BRANCH WARraOUSE: COBBLE HILL

A fermers’ orgmniMtioii, serving the fmnner and deaerving of hU 
support. Begin the new yertr by reaoMng to give Oils ossodetion 
year wholo-heerted support, a support which U only its dns for its 
servicss in your Interests.

GOVERNMENT GRADING OF 

CREAM
WILL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE FOB A PEW WEEKS. 

Definite date will be announced later.

USED CARS OF MERIT

IMS CHEVROLET TOURING, gnats 
the Best ---------- ------------------- (-

ed sbqie, Bahber of 
________________ SSOOA#

1926 CHEVROLET TOURING, BalleoB Tiiue; Caniae A Now 
Car Gnaiantae --- ------ —----------------------------------------$$$5J0

IMl TOURING 4-CTLINDER. Thta ear haa had the
yfry heat of care and fa in tip-top shape; only —^------ $6SO.tO

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

krasnip.
While the orchestra was at Slipper.

■ by siessrl. C.

positions of the first-nsmed. They 
evidently pleased, for encores were in
sistently demended. The fox trot 
song "Msjor Hoople," of which Mr. 
Cawdell is the romposer and for which 
Mr. Rupert Stephena supplied the 
words, was sung by Mr. A. W.

Supper in Small Hours'
While 2 am. had been set 6s a ten

tative time for the dance to close, it 
was not expected that the dancers 
would want to disperse at that hoar. 
This proved to be the esse. In fici.

rallural hall been called upon to ac
commodate such an assemblage. .

For weeks the ball had been the 
subject of speculation and anticipation 
and many beantiful new dresses were 
bought by the ladies to be worn for the 
first time on this occasion.

The firemen are frlun proveu m oe me us»c. »u emva,
excellent entertamcra many had not been fcrved with supper
this, the annual ball is a by that time and it was 4 am before
by well-mented approval for their ri-1,7^ National Anthem was played, 
ficient, volunury service throughout. j^tasing room wat look-
the year can be, recognised. -rms I .

hospital. Eluncan, and the operating 
staff of the B. C. Telephone company 
at Duncan, were the invited guests of 
the firemen at the ball.

Among the gay throng were vuitorl 
from all over the island, inclnding large 
contingents from ^ Victoria and Na- 
naimo. Even Vancouver and Seattle 
were well represented.

SOUTH COWICHAN

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BiJfTHl VALUE” STORE

Special Values 

In Men’s Clothing 

For January Selling

Ladies Compete -For Wyandotte 
—New Year Celebrations

The monthly meeting of the ^ 
Give Phillipps-Wolley chapter, I. O. 
D. E.. was held at Mrs. May’s house 
on Monday. There were about twelve 
membera present Mrs. Kennin^on, 
second vice regent was in the chair in 
the qbsence of Mrs. L C. Knocker,

Mrs. J. Reade, honorary regent and 
Mrs. McConnell, secretary, had col

.1.,.. *ka«wmlected the names of those willmo to 
Uke office for the coming year. TheWMSWW aws ..IC ^wua«u«
annual meeting, at which the elecuon 
Ukea place, will be held on February
4th.

Mra Reade epoke on the com^ 
film of the Prince of Wales’ torn- which 
h shotild be ma^ possible for all the 

I children to see as such a imiqoe oppor-
imty may not occur aga^
Tea w»t aerved by the hosteas, Mrs. 

May, and Mrs. M. McConnell.
Various New Year festmtfca marked 

the arrival of 1926, which was herald-_.rivmi or whilii w«» ii^ia
ed in by the salute ofi distant guns.

On New Year's Eve there was aUn new rears c.tc mere wm 

Mansfield at the house of Mrs. Man

the very artistic effect produced. Thev 
were assisted in the decorating work 
by all members of the brigade.

The colours used throughout were 
those of the brinde, red and whit^ 
Streamers hung from a line fau-ly high 
up in the centre of the hall and earned 
to the sides formed a ^nvex arch 
down the length of the budding. Fj^s 
covered the walls. The whole effect 
was of a brightly coloured marquee set 
:n the hall.

Pretty Llghtinf Effect* 
Greenery and the brinde colours 

were used with good effect for ^ 
orchestra booth, which occupied the 
centre of the floor. Besides the shad
ed centre light, tiny coloured lamps 
added a pleasing touch, .

The basketball boards at each end of 
the hall were decorated with boughs 
and coloured lighi.s. Ovct the stage a 
glowing moon and a spotlight had been 
arranged and were used with go^ 
effect for moonlight numbers. All the 
main lighU were prettily shaded with 
red and white streamers. - t

The supper was one of the most en
joyable parts of the programme. It 
was excellent and was very efficiently 
served. The good, things to cat con
sisted of meats, potato salads, rolls, 
jelly with whipped cream, and all 
kinds of cake, with plenty of good 
coffee and tea to drink.

i.r>. < 6«4» Mrs. 
..........jia Si MIC house of Mrs. Mans
field. About thirty-five took part m 
games and dancing.

On Thursday at the townsite golf 
links a ladies’ competition was held, 
the day was bitterly cold and only si.s 
entered. , ,

The prize, a fine wyandotte fowl^ 
was won by Mrs. Bro^ with a tota 
score of fifty (handicap ten).

The greens and fairways are now in 
much better shape owing to the efforts 
of tiM greens' committee. Some new 
members, from Shawnigan and Cobble 
Hm, have joined.

The annual Christmas treat of the 
Sunday school of the United chnrch 
was held in the South Cowtehan hsU 
on Wednesday afternoon of last week. 

Parents, friends and chQdreai to the 
number of about forty, took part •"unocr (H auvuK twib/,

IC games and afterwards enjoyed the 
ccenent tea, which was served by

mee ana ic» lo urm^
The serving of such a large assem

blage in a dining roocn_ which accom
modates only about 125 persons, was 

ik. Altogether seven sit-no small tasfk- ™iw«vm,v. -...v« 
tings were required and the expedi
tious manner in which the arrainge- 
ments were handled speaks volumes 
for the efficient work of those tn 
charge. .

Mrs. E. Stock was again entmsted 
with the supervision of the supper and, 
with the able assisUnce of Mrs. Hector 
Marsh and Mrs. Frank Evans, its suc
cess Tsas assured. All members of the 
brigade, who were divided into sh^s,

^ , __.L,.---------------------- --------- 'T*!.* Cojf

exccucm iw, wuiui
Mrs. Excell and her helpers.

The evcr-welcome Santa Claus came 
, brining good cheer to everyone. He 
i^t^ut^ the gifts from the Christ
mas tree, one to each ChQd present and 
also oranges and ba^ of candy.

The games were in charge of Mrs. 
Clements and Miss Lily Bartl^; the 
Rev. T. Barlow kindly supplied the 
oranges; while Miss E. Bartlett looked 
after the Christmas tree. -

On Sunday a prize was givpn to the 
child with the highest attendan« af 
Sunday school since the month of May. 
The prize was a beautiful, illustnted 
Bible, which was awarded to John 
Sing.

Mrs. Excel! gave a prize for the 
best attendance in her own class. This 
was won by Margaret Philp.

It is encouraging to note that the 
general attendance in this Sunday 
si^ool was increased during the past 
few months, the “Alert” class, con
ducted by Mrs. Barlow, having had 
every member present for the last 
^ree SandayA

It might be noted that the prize 
winner of the whole school has the

asinsted with the serving. The first 
supper was called at 10.30 and the last
wu completed at 3.30 a-m.

The supper room decoration, hid 
been admirably carried out in harmony 
with the colour acbeme of the nrain 
ball. Mr. Frank Evans, who had 
charEC of this work, was aiusted by 
Mr,. McNichol, Mrs. F.
Mrs. W. H. Batstone and Mr. R. H. 
Whidden, an honorary member of the
brigade, Workers

The floor managers for the
were Messrs. J. Anderson---- -----
Grassie. Mr. Rowland Tombs arrang
ed for the orchratrs. Messrs. .7 
Chaster and J. F. I^uesne had 
cha

WinUCI Wl Ml« *»4»VIC ©vaawws
farthest distance to travel.
' Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Huntini^on 
their two children left Cowichan

in and
(OCir IWO 4Cil %-vw,vaa«»n Bay
on Sunday on a visit to the Old Coun
try. They expect to be away for 
fourteen months. They will be much 
missed in the district.

Mr. Tom Wilmot. Vancouver, 
staying at the Buena Vista, hotel., 

After a week's holiday the men work
ing for the Cowichan Bay Booming 
usodation are back at work agdn.assodation are back at work a^ 
The bay is quite busy again, judp^ns 
from the noise from boats and engmes.

Miss Gladys Haslaro has returned 
to her home in Seattle, after speodtn{ 
the Christinas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Holford. Mr. Roy Scott, of Vic
toria, has been staying with his sister, 
Mrs. Brock.

r and J. f, mu
arge of the booking office while Mr. 

D. K Hattie officiated at the suppor
• ----------- ---- Vett wodeedroom door. Mr. E. H. PUskett --------

A. W. Hood, the latter, a non-menjrt, 
lending valuable assiitsnc*. Mr.YM- 
mo't waa responsible for the adser- 
tlsfaw. .

Extreme heat or cold is not g^ 
A dry, cool cciSrfor canned foode. 

or pantry Is best.
Cross ventilation, is best in ■ sleep

ing room.
Better Mres ore an uset, not an ex- 

penae.

Hen’f Hand-Tailored Overeoata, 
20Ui Century maka; icgnlar 
price $403)0; Jaaaaiy price, 
at-------------------- ^------$$$.»

Uen’a Ifaekinaar Ceata; regular 
$8,60 and $900; January 

• price, at-----------------$$48

Boys’ HaeUnaw Coata; Regular 
|o$TO0;at--------------- $5.45

Men’s AH Wool Bannockbom 
Tsreed Pants, at----------$406

FCXyrWEAR
DEPARTMENT

Wonen’e Black and Tan Oc- 
forda and Strap Pumps; 
Valuaa to $700; at —$$06

POWEL & MACMILLAN

ACCOUNT BOOKS 
and

GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLIES
Why not keep reeorda this yaart It doaa not coat mti^ We 

can supply yuu vrith proper account books at any price from »4 up.
Come *Dd see ns eboat it>

GOOD SERVICE IS OUR AIM 
If we haven’t got what you want, we wUl get It—and get It 

qnli^. Our prieet ar« right, too. A trial will canvinea you of th^ 
end Also pwre thek the quelity of -our stock is good, wo are not 

jgoods of Inferior quality.

H. J. GREaC

lEIH MY LUMIEII m, im
manufacturers of FIR, HEMLOCK, AMD CEDAR LDMBEI|;

Safa Barth for SUpe at Mill Whart
Also Shlpatanta C. P.. C N,, and Great Northern BaOwaya. 

MTl.TJI at GENOA BAT, R &

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX

THE OLD reliable COWICHAN BUTCHER 
wiOi hia

CASH AND CARRY
hatpavedthewayforltmermaat prieea In Duncan. Long experience 
in the meat htubieea enablea Mains to hoy in the beat marimta aM 
only the yuiy bwt irrsdem' Priem aro always right and so la Hia 

. quality,

Cash, and Cairy-Our Special Bacon by th* pleoe; par Ih, only 484

C. B. MAINS
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FOR SALE
W«U-baUt fonr-rooraed cotUse, 

with faU-sU«d

INSURANCE
With the new year look orer your 

Insunnee and see if you are 
properly protected asataut loae 
from Are. A few doUare spent 
in nremianu may mean thous
ands later. All lines of ins 
snrance s~ld hy this office.

KENNEmF.DDNCAN 

STOCKS AND BONDS
To anyone looking for jUt-edge in- 

Testments I can offn Govem- 
ment or Municipal Bonds of the 
hifAiest security. Call for par- 
ticuiars.

KENNETHF.DUNCAN
Agent for 

GILLESPIE. HART * TODD, Ltd. 
Stodc and B<ad Daate

COWICHAJJ -LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C.

lAINUSNEWS

WITHOUT A 
DOUBT!

That’s how oar custoinsra fSaL 
They are always sure of good, 
tanto UMata, reasonshis pricey 
and fun weight

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASXETT ft DATIB8 
FhasMSST.

WOOD SUPPLIES
8TOVEWOOD 

ARati
8LABVOOD

CHIHNET SVEBPINO
Garbage Colieetor.

J. P. iji^UESNE

IF you ARB TBliniMa OF

BUILDING
Honaea, Bams, Garagia, etc, 

CcsiaBH

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOXSM ----- DUNCAN

THE SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

Ranks amongst the foremeat Lifh 
Instltationa in tba worlA

a WALUCH
Agsnt

Cowidaa Stathm. E. ft N. Rly.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR RBOP 
Craig Sbaat. DiMm 

Tour Patnnaga SoUdtad. 
Rapalis Pnoptiy Attandad To.

Buildtog. And Improvements For 
Mill—Pulpwood Shipments

The V. L. & U. Co. have just 6n- 
iihcd building a big loading shed for 
the dry kilns. More old decking is 
being torn up and piles are being driv
en for new dcckii^.

Large sewer pipes are being laid 
down in Chemainua A picket fence 
IS being erected along the island 
Highway In front of the big storing 
and planing sheda

The hulk, Betsy Ross, cleared with 
a load of pulpwood on Monday and a 
big hulk is loading a similar cargo.

On Tuesday of last week, under the 
auspices of the members of the Recre
ation dnb, a very enjoyable masquer
ade dance was held in the club. About 
one hundred and fifty persons were 
present. They were chiefly local 
people though a few came from neigh
bouring points.

Many of the dresses were unique 
and some very pretty. They made a 
perfect rainbow of colours. Allen's 
Novelty Five orchestra. Nanaimo, pro
vided the music Refreshments were 
served.

Ladies* first.
Miss Grace MeInnes. “Spanish danc
er; second, Mrs. Andrews, ^'Christmas 
tree." Men's first, Mr. J. A. Hum- 
bird. LitUe girl;’’ second, Mr. W. 
Trenholm. Jiith “Lady.”

On New Year's Eve Mr. and Mrs.
• Jacobson gave a delightful party 

w. their home which was seasonably 
mth evergreen. The guests 

included Mr. and Mrs. Dave Murray. 
Mr. iwd Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr. and 
Mra E. G. Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Mas
sey, Messrs Leonard Cary, Walter 
Murray, Leroy Jacobson. Misses Elsie 
and Kathleen Jacobson. The cven- 

spent in music and ^ncing 
and delKious refreshments were serv- 
ed. The new year received a glad 
welcome before Ae guesU left for 
home.

On December 23rd Porter Chapter.
I. O. D. £. held a Christmas shower 
at the home of Mrs. Lewis G. HUl for 
» worthv old couple who are protegees 
of the chapter. As usual frirads were 
generous and a lovelv hamper of Christ
mas cheer was packed and next day

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKESm/u,
VSotuUkjui

thnUf

&Ae4td

Mr. and Mrs. Sex»mith have return
ed home to Victoria after spending a 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. J. GilliUnd

Mr. Raymond Trenholm is home for 
a holiday. Mrs. Kirchener and her in
fant are visiting relatives in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Powel, Duncan, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs Randall 
Jarrett for New Year. Eileen and 
Dons Powel. who have been staying 
with ihcir grandmother, Mrs. R. H. 
Smdey. for three weeks, have returned 
to Duncan.

The weather last week was fine and 
much colder, with heavy sea fogs. The 
temperatures were:

ANNOUNOEHENT

Hr. T. Dmaont h« epoMd hU 
new proilMa at Chemalnni tor the 
■npphr of

HKH GRADE MEA1S
With long expetlanoe in baring 

and aeUing top qaalitr meat Hr. 
Dumont hope, to merit a laiwe 
share of the local patronage.

Beet QuaUtp — Loweet Pricea

li
a ««£5 ^00

Sunday ____
Monday ......
Tuesday .... .
Wednesday ..
Thursday__
Friday 
Saturday

Max.
46
40
36
38
38
38
36

Min.
37
31
31
28
29
27
28

was conveyed to its destination. The 
reapieots were delighted whh it and 
expressed grateful thanks to the chap
ter for their seasonable gifts.

Mr. Panning and his bride left Ia.st 
week for their home in the United 
States. He has had charge of tnstall- 
mg the machinery for the V. L. & M. 
company.
^ Miss Florence Sehl has oeen spend- 
m « holiday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Sehl. Victor^ Miss Dallas 
has been visiting friends in Victoria.

Miss Lee of the hospital staff has 
been visiting her parents in Alberni. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Humbird ^ve re
turned home from a holiday at Sand 
Point, Idaba

Mr. Alfred Jones spent New Year 
with hit parents. Mr. and Mrs, W. H. 
Jones, Nanaima

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Cryer and Miss 
Rosary Cryer, who have been visit- 

Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Hrihed, for two weeks, left on 
Monday for their home near Bowser.

Mr Wflhara Trenholm. Jnr., left on 
Monday for the B. C. university to 
continue his studies.

Mr. snd Mrs. Donald Robertson and 
family, formerly of the Island High
way grocery store, left last week lor 
Vancouver, where Mr. Robertson is 

■opening up a bushiess.
Leroy Jacobson has left for Seattle, 

./here he is going to live with relatives 
and attend school.

Miss Grace Oliver, of the bospita} 
suff. spent the New Yelr with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. George Oliver, 
Victoria. •

The Rev. B. Eyton Sparling and his 
son, Frank, visited Victoria last weefc 
to see the pantomime. Mr. Douglas 
Forbes has returned to Thetis Island 
after a brief visit to Victoria.

4^ ^ — —“—  ^synopsis of December weather. 
1925. was: Maximum temperature, 55 
degrees on the 6th and 23rd; minimum 
temperature, 28 degrees on the 13lh 
and 30th. Rainfall. 6.75 inches.

Total rainfall for twelve months, 
J2.65 inches. No snow.

Rainfall for December, 1924: 5.70 
inches.

Total rain for twelve months: 1924, 
42.30 inches; snow: 1924, 5.50 inches.

Total precipiution for 1924, 42.85 
inches.

There were ten inches less moisture 
in 1925 than in 1924.

OUR wLlTHBR
The mild weather continues. Rain 

and mud arc preferred by most 
people to snow and frost. January 
may be wet but no local poet can sing 
of Cowichan a similar ditty to this 
concerning the English summer of

“Dirty days have September,
April, June and November.
From December up till May 
The rain—it raineth every day.
All the rest have thirty-one 
Without a blessed gleam of sun.
If any of them had two-and-thirty 
They'd be just as wet, and twice as 

dirty r _________
It takes extra feed to keep cows 

warm and vigorous in extremely cold 
weather.

Cows require water twice m day to 
winter as well u m •ommer.

MISS MAYNARD 

CHEMAINUS

JUST RECEIVED 
Figured Silk Honeuiiu in beauti

ful eolonringe, neweet deeigne, at 
per jaid ---------------------- ILK

New Striped Silk and Wool Dress 
Flannele, at per jard ___ HAS

Balane* of the Seaaon’e HUUnety 
to clear at below cost.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tatar. Straet, Vlctoiia. B. C. 

tOORoona. IMwilhBath.
An botai of qulat

CeaeaaduWtw. 
STBFBEN JONES.

$50.00--$25.00
1926 HYD POTLATCH

Our Deed Cars are priced rlgjit now and are good bargains ss they stand. Pictoie to your- 
aehrai what exceptional vahiee the ears listed below will be when yon realise that an extra *50 or |2S 
ia to bo thrown in, with onr beet wishes for the New Year. Buy the car of your ^oice and then 
select your own Fifty DoUan worth.

ISOJO-Two New Cords, SO x Si; or One New Battery and One New 80 x Si Cord; or Nomeroua
Small Aecaasories. \

1^-CHEVBOLET TOURING, 1924; baa new timing gears installed, toakei n-lined, four new tirea, 
windHiield wiper, good top, and upbolstary in good condition. 

tOUAO; Cairtea tlSJO Gift with it

A—^1928 CHEVROLET TOUBING; Five very good Urea, sun visor, big spotUght bumper.
Priced at 8550J0, s^ with a dniee of 8M.00 wnrth of accesiorise.

Sr-OVEBLAND 90; Good iunning order; a useful ear at 8250.00 and a 825.00 Bonus.

—OVEBLAND 91; in ftrst claaa mechanical condition; an economical, emait little car, 1928 model, 
with heavy rear axle and aemi-balloon tires; sun visor.
Frica 8450.90. She naads two new tires, and you can get them tor the IfOAO bonus that goes 

with her.

6.—OVEBLAND 4; good, eaey-tidia& little ear, and really wmo-dc-l oa g—
Pricad low at 8M.N, with 8(0.00 to q^end on her as you wish.

8.—HARWELL TOUBING; a <heM> ear that runa wsD and priced at 88S8J8, trideh carriea with it 
a 8(0.00 gift in tine or other aeeessoriaa.

Langton Motors

BESOLUTIOHS
At this toe of year people usually make reso

lutions. In the commercial world the words stupen- 
aous, gigantic, enormous, are often used by adver-
tlSGTS.

We have resolved that throughout this year 1926 
we are going to rive remarkable values, coupled with 
^^tiS marked by courteous efficiency. Give us

Try our Nagahoolie Tea; None Better; this
week, per lb---------------------------- 75,

Try Our New Bulk Tea; It’s Good; per lb_____ ^65c

Rogers’ Golden Syrup, 2s, per tin. 
Karo Corn Syrup, 2s, per tin.T .2 a “ ^^ ^ P^^ T3I\_______
Lily White Com Symp, 5s, per tin. -20c

Strawberries, 2s, per tin 
Raspberries, 2s, per tinper tin . _____—___
Singapore Pineapple, 2s, per tin______ "
Saanich Clams, Is, per tin

Brunswick Sardines, per tin______ _________ 5^
Jutland Sardines, per tin iin..
Neptune Sardines, per tin ________________ 15c
Skipper Sardines, per tin __________________20c

_30c
_30c
-17c
_18c
-18c
-18c

Heinz Baked Beans, small, per tin___
Heto Baked Beans, mc^um, per tin_
Heinz Tomato Soup, small, per tin__
Hemz Tomato Soup, medium, per tin _
Heto Baked Kidney Beais, per tin__
Heinz India Relish, medium, per bottle 
Heinz Chili Sauce, medium, per bottle 
Heinz Peanut Butter, 35c size for

-40c
_40c

xxouu. i coiiub xjubusr, 00c size lor ________________ 25c
Heto Worcester Sauce, large, per bottle sm-
Heinz Beefsteak Sauce, per bottle__________ 35c
Heto Fig Pudding, each_______ —__65c
Heinz Plum Puddmg, each______ __________ _05g

C. & B. Lemon Curd, Is, per bottle
Whole Walnuts, per lb________ _
Whole Almonds, per lb,_________
Whole Filberts, per lb___________
Shelled Walnuts, per lb_________ l
Shelled Almond^ per lb. ________

_20c

_50c
_65c

Liquid Ammonia, per bottle_______________ l5c
Mrs. Stewart’s Liquid Blue, per bottle________25c
Sunny Monday White Laundry Soap; usually

3 for 25c; this week, 4 for___________ l_25c
Blue Suds, Is, per pkt...... .......... .......................20c
Magic Washing Compound; usual 25c; each___ 20c

25c; this week, per bottle, 20c
White Wizard; usual 25c; this week, per pkt___20c
Gem Lye, per tin  _____________________ i5c
Srily Ann Cleanser, 2 for.

Silver Shield Hominy, 2Js, per tin ... 
Del Monte Asparagus Tips, per tin . 
Spinach, 2Js, per tin.
Dri-Pak Prunes, per 1-lb .tin _ 
Dri-Pak Pnines, per 2i-lb. tin _
Beekist Honey, 5s, per tin___
Beekist Honey, 2^8, per tin___
Stemo Canned heat per tin _
Marshmallow Whip, per tin_
................... r pkt

-20c
-40c

Wethey’s Mincemeat pe: 
Chiver’s Custard Powder

-51.00 
_55c 
„15c 
__25c

r, per tin.
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle 
Ginger Wine, per bottle____

-30c
OIL-

Ginger , ^ _____
C. & B. Gloucrater Sauce, per bottle . 
H. P. Sauce, per bottle

-40c

Lazenby’s Metropolitan Sauce, per bottle _

Tonics For Han and Beast At Half Price
Ferrovium, the invigorating tonic If you need

a tonic, try a Imttle of ttis. Usual price,
51.00; this week, per bottle____________ 50c

International Stock Food, 60c size; this week__ 30c
International Stock. Food, 30c size; this week__ 16c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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Thursday, January 7th. 1926.

POWER AND PEOPLE
AmsooBcement that the Nanaimo 

power plant has added to im eqni^
ment and plans hydiu-Ncctnc d^d* 
opment on the Nanaimo river may be 
taken to indicate that the proposed ea- 
tension o( the B. C. Electric hnee np- 
island is further postponed. __

Dimean city cooefl has ‘taken 
chances” lone enonfh. Watnints 
from the dty electrician have not gone 
nnheeded hot tt wonld now appear that 
the shnation has crystallised. Fafl- 
inc defirrite commitrnsttt hy the B. C. 
Electrie the city should take advantage 
d the offer of securing an addhmnal 
engine on the Ure-purchasc system.

The inevitable breakdown occur^ 
some weeks ago. Apart from the io- 
convenieoee thra saffered and the lots 
of considersble reverms. the aftermsa 
is now seen far a rtpair bill of nearly

r • . From The Cowiehan Leoier
o/Vonuory 4tfc, JPOS.

It M reported that the Tyee Copper 
Co.f local office » to, be moved to 
Victoria and headquarters established

'''rhe snow dance held by the Trou- 
halem club in the Agricultural hall last 
Monday night folly justified the ex
pectations of the committee and was 
voted a snyceis. Miss Heaters or
chestra supplied the music for the 
dance and the floor was crowded to its 
fullest capacity. _ ,

The Knights of Pythias of Crofton 
successfully engineered thetr se^nd 
annual ball on New Year's eye. A 
large crowd was in attendance and a 
thoroughly enjoyable evening was 
spent, An excellent banquet 
served in the Crofton hotel.

Hon. Capt. Tatlow, finance minister 
ol British Coinmbia, was a visitor in 
Duncan for New Year’s. He was the

Uooa
It is a dionaand pitiss that Dimcan

and North ’ Cowfeban
Duncan alone cannot have 
posrer to snpply. at reasonable co^ 
the numerous residences and farms in
the vicinity of ^ dty.

Then is nothing which goes so fu 
to offset the lack of domestic help to 
the home or the manifold laboin of 
the farm as does dectridty. Hence 
cheap and plentifni power U the great
est incentive to increased settlement
and poptdation. And that spells ad
vantage to everybody.

POLITICS, BUSINESS, EOGS

LOCAL
HISTORY

ON THE GOLF U
Lady Holea In One—Southamera 

Beaten—Men’^ Medal

Mff. W. B. Harper has joined 
)f golfiselect coterie of goUcM known ns 

•‘hole-in-onc dob." Recently, on the 
Cowieban course, she sank her first 
shot from the fifth tee, a dist^c of 
about 125 yards, and earned the As- 
tinction Af being the first lady of the 
club to accomplish this feat. ^ She wst 
playing with Mrs. W. Mortbn at the 
lime. The performance received rec- 
ognition.

A teani from the South Cowiehan

lee {• only ttSO 
tb«t nuny taw<

^O.iO B-m.

ebtion for o«t y«f 
MSS of It. The

guest of fir. W. H. Hayward, M.P.P. 
Below IS a summary of the weather 

for December: Highest temperature.
58.8 degrees on the 8th; lowest. 26 on 
the 16th; meaa, 40J. Rainfall, 8.54 
inches.

Fate Of Hal lyecided
(Coetlmd IM Pme Ouc)

golf dub played a Cowli^n team M 
r^y at DuiSaturAy at Duncan. The bc^ 4We

Carr Hihob kindly acted as tea host
esses to the pUyers.

Vc^ good acores were made in the 
men's monthly medal eompet.tion play* 
ed on Sunday. The honours weirt to 
A. Lceming whose gross score of W 
and handicap 18 ga^e him a net of./L 
A. H. Lomas and A. H. Peterson, mch 
with a net ol 73. tied for serond p^ 
with K. F. Duncan one pomt behtud.

CA»0 OF THAKga

Tb. .Owmu. .Vo.,,l» riw^B^

»lii«ST»n o,
E.,. >iid Ibow vbo In S

appreciated.

Brenrooc knows diat tariff ques
tion is s first class poBtiesl question 
and tiiat during the deetkm the Aus
tralian trade treaty became a poUti^ 
footbaU. Island wMiltsyinen 
led in Dnncan on Tueaday to talk bnai- 
nata and to *»km legitimate action to 
secure fair treatment for their bugintsa.

“We attended at sessions of the leg
islative committee and endeavoured to 
assist in submitting the above resolu
tions. and kept in touch generally with 
any business or contemplated legisla
tion regarding to agriculture or the 
rights of property owners. ^

“Certain amendments to the Game 
Act were submitted to the legislature, 
and. in accordance -with the under
standing arrived at with the Cowiehan 
Fish and Game association, we took 
such opportunities as occurred, to ad
vance the argument that shooting of 
game by farmers in protection of their 
crops should be carried out oirfy under 
permit but that such perintt should be 
issued on demand and ay a matter of

*Thc amendment to the aW dealing 
with this matter, we understand, pfo^ 
Tides, in effect, that ho permit is ueccs;- 
sary. We have to thank Mr. C. F. 
Davie. M.UA., for fiis assistance ifi 
many ways throughout the session. • 

Mr. .Copeihan and Mr. E. W. Neel 
were the delegatey concerned. • ^

coepo«atio^hof^5THE cmr OF

MoBldpal Bsetieos. I«N

ye»r and droo C*B «n»« vnai many 
if y<w «o*k« the eow, teatiot.

Min dn»aitmart ol tkia a»aod*tion.
wt have beefc^ issss.***”

tlSTTNGS OF

Bdere ^ tororta*
Wmllich, Co --------
dH Utr- »

RlMtc wHh C

TOULtEY FOR CASH. BESY MARERT’ 
ptke for tarfe or a^ loy.. WntjaR^st

•ad ivatr mnnoM.

boarsnOe _ 
d two hvodrtd

The Girl Cokk commime oordlally taime 
u«n intcreffted to o sciai miOac on 'Hairfr 

laniui.ry Tlh. at 7.45 p.wi.. to Sl ^ i

wfll be read.
jou at a to n»w

sot *end tbeiB The |.cad«r doriiif It
omt the* real “lettw from hem€.
V in Canada Of^C«at Bmaid; C2.50 to the 
U. S. A, Don’t forict to renew yooT own 
tabscriptioa. «
' Have Toor car pointed wow. A n^ coat 

of paint wiU kccp’tt lit C^ eoo^^.and 
oaure a better reaak valofc

'cppotitc railway watcc tank. ; Phone 

'frame for

a 17a after

t hava a

b.J. folio., 1- -----------------

lorget.
O

.o.r.bf-’iJjSlS SSi S-X5SS

atioo; the

gwiio, A«" MdAa" aid ibjn ««t. tbe »

It to iinit. tm that llcuti. Covat- 
tiy and Catherwood totiodncad at tlia 
laat aaaaian of the lagtolatttre a naohi- 
tion, to tha ptoamUa of wtaiA they 
anbaequcntly addad that B. C. fanner, 
were luSeitef from preferential treat-

AT Q08PBL HALL*
CMldren's Trent—Prim

Mnskel
Amded^

mem accorded Australia.
Bnt. their resolution deak with eev- 

crml farm products other than egga 
and asked that the Dq^nion

The snnuaf Christmaa treat for the 
children attending the Gospel hall Sun
day s^ooi was held in the hall ox 
Tue'sdiy of ‘Week. Betwedn sev
enty and eighty were in attendanoe 
and there were several friendt from 
Victoria and up-island points present

The songs, recitations and dialogues 
leux «n R'Fcn by the children reflected much 

with the tariffs of foreign credit upon the young folks ns well as 
on proddets." t^cir teachers.

_ ____ ___ ion govern-
ment be nr(cd Iqr tb. B. C. legfatotore 

. It lent into ntoe the home ttriff “to it 
•qi^t^ with the tiriffi

diMrib«rrd ,he"book prire.^ 
that the egg uriff egehtst the aw^ded to the •®*’®***'f K™». n. . I . lo ^gtit cents, tendance and conduct while the

be IM^ to be

United States be i
Nefther to it etoiitor to the poulm- 
nen’e reqocit foe an amended denni- 

rf “fr^'
to the___ reeolnlion offered

legistotiire been adopted and I 
ttwa acted favamb& on H. the tnnk

«tonol 
Had the

mai tree bore many attractive pfte for

l" birring the even'ng Mr*. Brinibley 
Rice, Quamichan Lake, and Mr. and

l^riid oertiiitioo er^artoUnye

hmd for prompt 4?l?»erTe w^ood

7t or 172,
A« rttcfmyert srv Mked lo cttcod • n«ctio|

» be bdd to Somenet School Roo*^ at S 
m.. Jaaoaty Sth. whfti 
lar iotemt will be dtscatked. .

and CouaeOlOT. al» h School Trustee, 
^end.

-The Biahep of Colombia w«l mlt Cobble 
Hin and Sbawnl*«i on Sepday i*^ At 
St: Jobo’a CobWe HBl, lo the morns,
jac: Shawotgaiiin ■ the afternoon aad- St. Sivy’a. CebSirHiU. i» tbe evenint.

\f to Mcntify toeh caodidatet; ai
Contrary to eomnt ntmeora. Ur. -G. 

4kid wiibes to ioform lhr.pnb)ie that

MOSTH COWICHAM MUKICIPALITV 
MwEdpM ntcdeaiq iMflV flO

Public eotke ta 1

«.r. S’S'OSS?

Ed?»?fe.w. (J)>rtlw e^V^Aiii 
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SiS^ 'frauea ») to the- : 
^char^Miinlei^al Sdio^ T
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The

tot: the 
dcctora

le of Domtoatioa of tcai^jdatrs .tiiall

'^’is
..’LMWSrJ’iJISTJgi-:

Doncan :
and alabwood.—(M

Tl« Rem 
1, wiQ

■nd hai been fn U»e past Eve ydiro 
member of the 'Vietoria Mttiidana’ 
with duca rctvIaTly P*>4 to date.

CM. FdW Cent P«n». Jp-iYj

- cd#!C
- CONDENSED

WANTED

' RE»DBirriAL AN»

Pbeo. 165 L2.

I let* . wot cau at 
PUktogtoH. GfbMaa

Fl.nitfttt'RE -AND H0U8BH01D W 
tot. entfato. bsoKot. iWpite **
■mice atm mabk coat Mora u-------
Mble. eonait R. A. Thmcn.

t PACE-
.Sspen

I

TO REKT-A FURNISHED HOUSE^ IN 
Daocao, family of two; oo ebOdren. S^ 
paiticalara to Bos 10, Leader Office, Duo-

TOBSAijfe- ,

•1 Me vwkai esiaJM. 
i»v* •pisr7*

U t#m

i#
FORD TON TRUCK. L 

■ LfhfT'
r. SOL

toy. Fapa, y**hj*^
Wit NOdel'kordli^HF^hS^Hy;

TO LEASE, good DAIRY FARM. MUST
i»v« t^’w^ttfjw^^

mTldattoo for occ 1 
Walker. Dsoma.

I bead. B. C
ANY AMOUNT OF FOWL FOR 

tof. H. W. BdfUcy, Donenn. 
198Y1. ______

yii-r

TO LET
FURNlSHgD ROOMS} ALSO 

I. whb

limitedROOMS. -SPECIAL RATES: -
nmbw'} mootUy. ^Eto vbare .ymi Blw; m

------ ttow we have a leoch canotw to
* ‘ diatog foom. ------------

TO Rent
G^GE WITH ACCOMMODATION FOB

.Strcctv

can, to the boatocaa centre of Dun- 
ig^y R. R. Wblddco. Govcfutootl

GOOD STOkAGB TO«„C« 1X™,1

itttlND

SoTf.- cr.: PM« S7L. 9Pom

Pboya m pc L. p
apples.

Duocaa.
ii A SOX. DELIV1RRD nr
PhOM W7 L L_____________

i5:

fw^tore * , ’ ' t ■ : ’
COAL AND

cbeval_____ ________
taMea, btobC. 9m At 
Th'arpe

OVERLAND CAR, WIRCOOD^ CONDI- 
»i5.. A«toB»

SUITCASB IN SACK ON COWICHAN 
road. .Owner wn h«w_Mim,on g-

Leeder ollee end perina

YOUNG PIGS. SIX WBBKS OLD.

ichan Stal^,. B_. C. » jm
oood ctUbllahcd In the i

omltony tovhed.
mraina ot'’,he''cowic)ua'Geir

..... held on Saturday, Januaiv ffUi,
to The Tfoufaalcm HoteL Duncan, kt t p.m. 
Frcakrent’a report, balance Acet. and dcctien 
of officera.

nUlHw 1. Ih,. pen -eetli 

, . ,„,M»Atmin.r,

' ' vrih

sSlikenie tint oM .toee oT enten fiinil- 
re •bt bric-a-brac for aomethint needed, or 
B^toto-caEh, Mutual FurnHore Buduiite.

tare
tore _________ ______  -
7i4 ¥on atreet. Vietorto. 
Cmaw^ . 1

*?h2S;SSSr^:

Ladytmith. supplied icvcral musicri 
livfc'h.'dY mutt Mrioum effect selections and Mr Wm. Rar Portland,

dgn” toctedAd Ana^ It weeiU . Mj- ^

_________ ____ uEkWSI!
Ina OKIeer >1 nr flnn Mtstm ilie due ol 
the notice and two p.m., of the'day of oornm- 
atioe: the said wrAltit May be to tbe fcra 
numbered 3 to the SdiSdule of th< ’’Munlelpot 
Eleettooa Act” and shall aute tbe namesy

. wQl hold 
li^. Jaa-

Yhe CowUiqn Wowea'ajRatitsitc i

is? Si?lSSSr?u.r.n’^S:Y«^
Jaapertant *meettot. Aimeal cleettoa of of*, 
deeri. •

HOTICB6ri«WIONTO

tlgB* ________________
hnve meant an eighteen cent tariff 

mat Aottralian egn and. quite poa- 
y, the acrapping m tbe treaty.
Ir. Nee: waa quiu right in U re- 

fercncea to intcr-anrerial relatlooa. 
Tbe Canadian-Anetralian trade 
may peed revi^n m detaito later 
bnt it should be given a fair trial 
has a^^dy brou^ifat ^ orders to

the school, presided over all the festiv
ities.

The members of the Young Peoples* 
Bible class of the United church. Don-

aol^itRlIiei^a^o?
veaetaUea and deaaert for 20 etoti 
par aervice. Good adoetton. beat

reddeoee, aad

IcknfiS

sUn be. opened 'bn Smuday ~
January. T»2d, from • ; o'd_________

’ TtIb'mUNICIPAI HALL. Dmcii.

----------------------- >■

A.50 to \2 P.U.- £

300LROUSB. Ciatlcii.

1 K day cveninR. Gaiiwf and listening in >1« <lir ot Uu.^. if.

ear pulp milla. • 1 of thia to
on tte radio contributed lo an enjoy
able evening.

gS*7oTO**w?rt^*tar*' OT"fanSi oast wMl the aeada of dtoaater.

:e1
00|er.

PKBSRVTi

BIS HONOUR TRif UBVtBMAIIT- OOV- 
RRHpR IN CODNCIL

ter school cMld

B. P. O. Rj 
dance to the

I Cairichu. Oiittlu. Laid .BwardM Dl^ Iriu at victorta. md UMau at Nwto md
ft£^!m!o?rtal G. Frid Bslfd. of Vm-

o.ss.“3iLi!5r’p^» £
betd OR Saturday ikju. to $ p.aa. 
pleaac attend.

Hi

SS? A
. Try Scboteld'a Ovchntru. We 
m G. SdarScM. lesder. 
Thouc uumber printed- last wodt

yStedSi^u rfwid ^.!u■d^,,^-""
b a wtuulj aad .ovUiWMtttlT i^

l«n> •toar.w.* .to_^A ^

Ph^irfJstsa io error,
Itoid Haoa^ ^utotau CouBty Qob.

auarr 12th. ________ __ .
. Give eot^ to the ftcwatd.

Gortrbdc Griffith wiahet to mwenocc 
jbtetoa room at ^.Clft_Stwp,«Kci^ s

_______________ . ___ _____________ In
rince it means mcreaaed popidatkm. t thia reapect we are not alone. A

Tbe iTtoluton presented by the two Minewhat afanOar proMem eriqta m _ -------------cja' -
Conaervative memben manttonad wM dw great CommoowaiUi of An«rt>*»- La5Sl“i^?tS25?eJ 1^
looceiy drawn. It waa debated at Yet. evan name Han AtBtnlto do to CoSS1L.Ttrcw^^ -
length but, from reporta, one faila to .{q Canada need to develop a 
find any brief, lucid explanation each spirit and real unt^. For r . 
aa might be accored frm more than idong our 4,m mflaa of BugnaidM | of

that
stfucL

Inffnanne of 110
_____  ____________ __________ ________ - . . '»•>« •« UdiUter
the next aitttog of the hoaae and. to ] Canadten nor Britiah. Onr boan^-

ene man intereated to tha egg baai- frontier, tiia
The ddtete waa adjoamed to|miHtom of paeple

ofltbU

tha tovalaiUa

docrilud m I

portant cantente appaar to have been 
conveniently uverioohad.

CANADIAN UNITY
Mr. Maigben may be apen to critic- 

tem on many potoia bat he ia to be 
Gommended for drawtog attention to 
wfaat he ealla tbe ‘tomat danger 
waakneai of Canada.” namdy lack of 
real micr.

Stndy ot Canadian hiatoty and M

TUa ia an very weD for Aa ehBdran 
bat it does not teach tha large aec- 
tkm of oar popolatinn which haa not 
attendad Canadian "booto whari 
knowMga of Canada haa for gteiafa.
hooa batn imparted. ^_____

How to abaorb or how to hnpteg- 
nata with a real and Uv^ Can^ 
national aplrit not only tlw toa^ 
bom bat the bo^ of BriHab-bem,

oar popolato tell, fat ^ 
be jdated-to lha baiMla of achool

K3Ld-.aSy«4i.«

of a
TravM la a gnat adocater. 

who liva to Canada ahoaid tebt imiy

know of tbe IftStime peovbMB? Now 
that newcomers muy fftn tfaroogh rite 
Panama CoaM tha namber of Ihaaa
whole knowUdga <ff Canada la BmM
to tba B. C coot citicb ia dn the In-

Wa have a daal laagaaga. TUa tm- 
mandoaa bar to mrity can be bvate

private or

to-SItejMSSoS
of Praneb to an Eng- 

wbelher pabUc.

Dcapite aaoettiena to the ooritnfy we 
ive no cnmmnn Si^ The French

Canadten nny ba^^cf Ae Unton
Jack aad < : Britiah free
dom bat ha dcei not Sy Ac Sritteh 
Bag which te ttfll Ae official Bag of 
Canada. No pao^ can be tnlv one 
wHhoal a naf^nd rmManv Hence6,T*.£!raa:«tt

Than haa long bean hae«t^ wot^ 

duM -ftir the

vio Cmk^^ the
Reaan 6 aad 7 0 fottewfam tha mm
CfmS^teaKck^Rtoj^

Raafc Ltee hetwem 
_ Dtabrkt, thaoce
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SMALL DWELLMS
ConsUtia^ of living room, iwo 

bedrooms, kitchen, pantry with 
sink installed, electric Uflif 
and dty water, front and back 

■ verandahs. Sitaated bir 
good lots, waU fenced;^ «lu«e 
blocks from Duncan post of
fice. Forced sale, price ttW

H. W. DICKIE
Beal listata, Ins^ufM^' 

Transpertatlib

ouyer fix ia Scwnd- lOe stamps-ia 
........................ P*«« “xfienabis ns'to

Queen MarsarefsScliool
BOAKDING AND DAT 8CBOOL 

FOBGISLS
Preparstory Oaas for Boys 

under 10.
AU Snbiecta. Music and Dancing. 

For particnlars apply 
MISS DENNY, KJLC, or 
MISS GEOOHTCAN.^LL, 

DUNCAN, B. a

L. C BROCKWAY
FUNEBAL DIRECTOB.

Personal Attentioo Given. 
Calls'attended to promptly ; 

at any boor.

raONEM. DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LD V, BtACXSWTH, AND 
ANTHBACITE BBOODEB COAL 

. -BUILDEttSr, SUPPLIES, i 
Cetaart lime FIraBttt 

p,^^BfW^-otc 
Laave Your Orders at the Oflkl^ 

GBEICPS SrOBM

^ .-.-i “w. T. coRBCHiaer 
l^prietbr.

Phone no
Warehouse Phene SIS '''

a IBM to lots—At (he ServM 
of the Cowicban PubUe

Mr. C H. Dickie. M.P., left Dunan 
on SatarcUy tor Ottawa.

Gibbin's.road news is held over untn 
the next isshe« owing to lack of space.

Hr. E. K. Bewells, district agncnltur* 
ist, Duncan,, spoke'to a gathering of 

at Courtenay on Monday 
'■eueitng -OA:-the subject, of pcohtahle 
sideliaes of the poultry industry.

Miss Olive Fleming, Penticton. B.C., 
arrived hi Duncan on Sunday with her 
brbth»-tn-law, Mr. J. Gravistin, who 
is on a visit td the coast from the 

jiTtiries. They expect to be in Dij^- 
all .the week.

L. Csmeron. of Van- 
cbtmr, has porchased'ten acres of the 
1. W. C. -Ntfrie estate at Cowichan 
'Bay. adjoining Capt. Arthur Lane's 
cffoperty. The sale was made throngb 
Mesars Leather and Sevan, Duncan.

After a. hearing m the provincial 
police codrt on Monday morning, 
Chong.Chang, a Duncan Chinaman, 
was found guilty by Mr. J. Maitland- 
Dougall, stipend'ary magistrate, on a 
charge of being in possession of opium. 
He was sentenced to six months in 
goal, with a line of $200 or an addi
tional (wo months imprisonment as an 
alternative. The fine was not paid. 
Corporal J. Russell, of the provincial 
police detachment, Duncan, prosecut
ed; and Mr. Oscar Bass, Victoria, de
fended. The charge was the outcome 
of a raid on the Chinese section made 
on December 20th. This was the 
fifth conviction resulting therefrom,
. Messrs. Ned Miller. Alec Marsh and 
Ted Marsh had quite an enjoyable 
trip last week when they explored the 
limestone' cavern situated west of the 
Sco^tiah-Phlmer Logging cotnpany's 
plant. They brought bade some in
teresting samples of limestone rock, 
and one sample which may be of vol
canic origin. They penetrated ihc 
cavern for a distance of about 400 feet 
to a point where the pit narrowed 
down. and. to proceed any furthw. it 
would have- been necessa^ to tJrawi; 
through the stream Which runs down 
the cavern. The entrance to the cav
ern leads out of a large bowl which 
fonnefly was qvideafly a* cave. The 
passageway.rons steeply doWn JnW the' 
ground, with occasional short level 
stretches.

Prindpal developments in the elec
tion field during the week have occur
red in North Cowidian. It is under
stood that Mr. Mark Green, former 
conndllor for SomenOi has defimtely 
dpgded to contest Cowichan-Quamich- 
an ward against Qr. T. J. Pauli, who 
IS seeking re-eJection. It transpires 
that Mr. W. B. Lathrop* is not qualified 
to stand for conneiUor foi* Chemaitms, 
p prised He is a property owner 
but the property is not of sufficient as
sess^ value, under the act. He is 
Wlified to stand for school trustee. 
Clr. Col. -P. T.' Rivett-Camac has re- 
MvraMff Mr aedsioA-terwedra and 
has decided jp again run in Chemain- 

In Dtfftqui Mr. Richard Whit- 
tmg^ ia wia aonoimced aldermanic 
ttnwdate. Mr7;E. W. Let ia being urg
ed to run %ut has not yet reached a de- 
ctsiotL

FUNERAL DIRECT^

R. BL WHIDDEN
PbonTiBarltS. 

bbnd Hl^my, Duiieu..

CBAZEIT
AOCnONEEB AND VALUEH 
AO CluM of .8id«^ CoBdaetod. 

Ca«b Adramd «b Goods.

BJU). L Donean

W. DOBSON
PAorr^ and papebhanc»b 

Wsllpaysr sad (Baai ' 
Kslsomlnlns

DUN(UM.B.a 
P. O. Bax U»

Hie Central hardware
^ D..B. BATTIE. PBOP.
A«SBt> Anv

PittMm^ Qactrlcvslded Ftsca 
irottDW HABDWABB 

AflK Vi|B

KAKBIAGE_-
; - Le;^aad—On Wednesday

evenmg'oT last week the marriage was 
qrfrthf solemaized at Victoria of Miss 
®*t1T'Leyland. daughter of the late 
Mr. John Leyland of Manchester, Eng
land, and of Mrs. Leyland. of Duncan, 
to Mr. Jamef Castlcy Campbell son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James McLeod Camp
bell. Duncaa

The ceremony took place at the 
home oT the officiating minister,. the 
Rev. John Campbell,. D.D. The bride 
looked charming in a travelling suit of
-----with hat to match and was at-

j bridesmaid, by her sister, 
. is Lc}^nd. Duncan, who was 

vefy "becdihiogl^ attired in a grey 
travelling soft. Mr. J. M. Campbell 
gave away the bride.

After a ^rt bonesrmooof-spent in 
motoring tnrou^ the southern section 
of the island, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
returned to Duncan, wjiere‘they, will 
make their home. :, ^ ‘

2'7g^---rV'.'Pg*TH8 •
lywurtu—Cewichxn lost one of her 

peaww pioneers on Sunday moming, 
by the death of Mr. William Robert- 
SOS, of Mt Sicker road. Wesiholme. 
which occurred at Chem^us hospital. 
He was eighty-four years of age.

1^. Rofcrtson formerly lived at 
Dntcsn and he was a resident of the dit- 
trief for overfffty-five years. He leaves 
relative* in Ontario. Mr Robertson 
was somewhat of a recluse. He was a 
great student of Esperanto and cor
responded with people all over the 
world.

Tfae fugeial took place on Tuesday, 
to Sl Mary’s church, Somenos, the 
services being conducted by the Rev. 
r. G. Chrutmas. ^

The pallbearers were: Messrs. H. C, 
Coppock, Fred Richards. Joseph Rich- 
ards. Alfred Richards. Peter Boudot 
and A. Hblm^ l^e funeral arnmge- 
ments were entfdsted'*to'^'Mr. R.^ 
V/Udden. * ^ '

Ttsraay-^liir. Wiimot Freer Tiemay 
pasMfd away very suddenly bn Sbnday 
morning at Gtnon Buy, where he was 
employed as • sratchman. When be did 
fx>t appear during the nforning, a 
search was made and be was found 
dead In bed. > Dr. H. N. WaUon was 
called and proftounced death to have 
been due to nafttral causes.

Mr. Tiemay, who was sixty years of 
age, has a brother ,and sister in Eng
land. He had been at Genoa Bay for 
the last eight years and bad b^ a 
resident of the, district for some time 
previous. He was employed for sev
eral years at the Buena Visto hotel.

The funeral is to take place this after
noon. leaving Mr. R. H. Whtdden’s nn- 
dertaking parlour- at 1.45, for St 
Mary's *<jmrch, Somenos.

Stephens The death occurred at 
Duncan hospital yesterday*mornlng, of 
Mcs. Stephens, wffe of Mr. Rupert 
Stephens, of Duncan and Glenora.

» Mr Mr*. Walter.
Vancouver, were the guest* of Mr*. IT 
M. Harrfi, D^dican, during the> boU*. 
day*. / , ,

The achools of the district opened 
on Monday, after the Christmas holi
days. Some staff changes have been 
recorded at»Duneasi Cof«eol>clated pub
lic school. Mr. H. T. S. Hope, al
though he commenced the term, ha* 
been forced to relinquish his duties 
through illbealth. and will resign. Mis* 
M. Stewart, Victoria, is acting a* a. 
substitute. Miss M. McKenna, Vic
toria, appointed to Miss A. M. Mifler’s 
vacancy, asked for a release because 
she had secured a position at Victoria. 
Miss E. Larson, Vancouver, has been! 
appointed to the vacancy. Miss M. 
Naylor i* prevented by illhcalth from 
resuming her duties for another modlh. < 
Mr. B. E. Ryall, Duncan, is subsLtut-^ 
ing-ior her.

ST. PETER'S, QUAMICHAN

Childzen at Delightful Party—Book 
For Each

A- delightful party 
the children of St. Peter’s
school Quaraichan. at the parish tuST 
cm Wednesday afternoon of last week. 
Mrs. H. A. Collison. Mrs. John Fox; 
and Mrs. H. Palmer, the Sunday sch<wi 
teachers, were in charge.

A delicious tea followed the playing 
of some jolly games and later Arch* 
deacon Collison announced that, there 
was a book on the Christmas tree idr 
every child. These were given-^ut 
by Mr*. R. N. Stoker. The km^ 
donors of the books were Mrs. StoK’ 
er. Mrs. Evelyn Gore-Langton. Mrs. 
R. E. Robme, Mrs. C. E. Collard. Mr. 
Bateman Hope and Major-General H,. 
A. Eustace.

Special prizes were given tt> Jean 
Stanhope, for attendance and James' 
Green, for diligence. The teasers 
also received gifts.

Mrs. H. A.

Owing to the smafi attendance at^the 
Cowichan branch mecting*oi (he>B* C. 
Fruit Growers* association on Mon
day, moming it was decided not to send 
a representative to the annual conven
tion at Vernon this month. Mr. Cor- 
blshley was nominated as a director to 
represent this dAtrict.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

JANUARY
iT.me HYITime H‘t.|

III
ir“

10:59 
11:55 10.1 
12:50 9.5 
S:03 14.7 
8:44 14.6 
9:24 14.4 

10:03 14.1 
10:41 13.7 
11:19 13.3 
5:46 as 
7:04 9.7 
A39 10.4 
9:56 10.7

12:14 9.9 
12:51 9.5

14:01 9.6 
14:46 9.2 
15:30 as 
16:15 a3 
17:01 7.7 
17:49 a*
18:38 
12:05 
12:41 12.9 
13:18 13.0 
13:58 Ua

17:52 10.9 
18:36 10.4 
19:24 9.8 
20:26 9.2 
21:41 a? 
23:18 X9

ill
!S;g 11 j

14:43 13.2 
15:33 13.1 
16:27 12.9 
17:24 12.4 
13:46 a7 
14:43 7.8 
15:40 6.9120.43 .10 6 
16:38 6.0122:06 lO.I 
17:37 5.2 23:36 10.0
18:37 4.3____ ___
11:57 13.0 19:34 3.6 
12:37 12.6120:23 2.8 
13:18 12.4121:06 2.3 
14:00 12.1 21:45 2.0 
14:43 11.9 22:23 1.8
15:27 11.623:00 1.8 
16:12 11.3 23:36 1.9
16:58 n o.................
13:27 a9 17:45 1&8 
14:03 •e.3|U:33 10.5

For local points dedaW as trodcf 

-lOn; Half Tides 2tm. ^

wIS!
TMm 32m.

24 boon, (real 
6mm for f 
Water (raa

‘ serrs totSTwim.
e to 
The 

Rifti

L IN\ hSTIGATF . 
iNKW RADIOi J

FREE
Model R.3 TFyoo’i^WweitiiigforlUdiatore** 

. . **“ perfecnon you demand—wait no
UpSZJS^rSSi loogcr! Let ua demonatrate one of the new 

P  ̂^C^nmdel. in your home.

.... ^ ^ ^

m
Come in and hear the new Brunswick records. They are proving 

very popular with all our customers because of their clarity, distinct
ness and depth of musical quality. Our stock is constantly being

needles, all tones.
SPECIAL VALUES IN EATON, CRANE AND PIKE'S 

FINE STATIONERY 
The quality of this paper cannot be beaten.

Highland Linen, aii shades; per box oniy .............
Cioudetto, aii shados; per box oniy____________
Fioral Boxes, white oniy; per box oniy _________
Landscape Boxes, aii shades; per box__________

-60r
-45e

«5f to tl.23
JOIN OUR READING LIBRARY—READ A BOOK FOR 10,

H. F. PREVOST, Books and Stationery

i Let ua pcove to 'you that the dtar, natural 
tone, th^afagiAkity, the ability to tune out 
unwanted itationa—all the quditiet you’ve 
waited for—ere available in theae new 
modeb. No obGgationl Pricca to auit 

Easy tttma if dented.

De Forest and Ctvaley seta from tSS up.

DUNCAN GABAGE LIMITED
DUNCAN, B. C. PHONE 52

Oppoitirnity Awaits You
THE BIG BAR SHEEP & WOOL 

COMPANY, ^TED
CAPITAI,~tS00,000

Divided into 500;f00 aharat pu value »1 each.
The aalimt featnra of an Jnvestment are:—

Ratio of seeailty
ICaiket demand of eonmodity

Period of activity.
B. C,Importa npOaiils of .IsMjiorWorth of mutton and lamb for

The Big Bar Sheep ft W< 
lands apprmrimating IMVOOO i

table porpeaes alcrna,- - Diat aoDey can be kept in the province by 
raising our own aheep W grksxng IMi untecelled by any other 
country.

I ft Wool Co., Ltde, controls the key to grazing 
0;000 acres. '-

This company is dizucted by experteneed sheepmen of the prov
ince, some with world-wide ^perience who realised the potentialities 
^^oiganized effort to provide provincial devdopment and produce

For centuries sheep have mainly contributed to national and in
dustrial wealth in many countries.

The opportunity of participating in this company is now offered 
'to yoQ.

A Kmited number of shares are available at par value.

A. A. MEHAREY & P. J. CROW
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

' , Fiscal Agents of

BIG BM SHEEP & WOOL COam
408.9 SAYWARD BLDG., 1207 DOUGLAS ST.

' VICTORIA, B. C. PHONE 8808

Heaxrs. P. J. Crow astd G. N. Howat will be at the Txouhalem 
hotd during the eondng week and anil be pleased to funiiah full par- 
tienlars.

NO PROFIT SALE
OF HEATERS

Regular Prices . 
SALE PRICES .

12.76 84.76 86.25 812.00 817.60 822.00
8225 88.76 84.00 810.00 814A0 81850

STEEL RANGES—^Up to the minute in style and finish.
ReguUr Prices   830.00 869.00 876.00 885.00 887.00 896.00
SALE PRICES  825.00 857.00 865.00 872.00 87AOO 885.00

STEEL BEDSTEADS—White Enamel, Walnnt, and Ivory
Regnlar Price --------- !-------- 87A0 812.00 816.00 820.00 824.00
SALE PRICES___________ 86.00 810.50 814.40 815.00 820.00

' . All Above Prices Are Cash. Terms At Usual Prices.

R. A. THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

SERVICE IS NOT ALWAYS 
MEASURED BY “PRICES”

We are giving onr enstomers the kind of personal aervice which 
tries to meet their needs, and are carefully base our prices on total 
coat to ns. You arill find our prices nnifoimly reasonsbie, and onr 
seeviee courteous and considerate.
Cookiiig Figs, 2 lbs. for___________________________________JtSf
Vinagar, SS^oi. bottles, each----------------------------------ttf; 2 for SSf
Lemons, 3 dosen for -------------------------------------------------81.00
Oranges, per dosen__________________________ 20<; ’254; and 85,

- • - “ ----------- ----------------------------504Sngarfhired Bacon, per R>.
WEEK END SPECIALS

Cho. olate Eclairs, per lb. —----------------------------- --
Malkin’s Best Baking Powder, per 12.01. tin _______

Cake,

_ ----------------jii^, (
Lard, Bums' Shamrock, lO-lb. pails, each

Shelly’s Christnuu 
6 !

, 3 tbs.

Heinz Fig and Plum Puddings, each .

PROMPT DELIVERIES. UNIFORM PRICES.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
SUtion Street. W. J. CONNERY Phone l.;0

Under instructions from Mrs. Ashdoam T. Green, Rev. C. E. D. 
de Labilliere, and Major E. W. Grigg, 1 will sell under

IHiblicAuction
on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21st, 1926
IN DUNCAN

Various Articles of Household Goods, Farm Implements, etc. , 
Further psrriculars next week.

WILFRED A. WILLETT,
Auctioneer.

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
LIMITED

have now opened an office in MR. H. j. GREIG'S STATIONERY 
STORE <m Station Street, Duncan. All bandies kfb then wiU have 
our prompt attention. Work and service guaranteed.

PHONE No. 810
Out days of calling for coUection wiU be:—

DUNCAN PROPER—CoUection Monday and Tumday, driiver hack 
Saturday. CoUection and deUveiy once a we*.

TTOUHALEH AND MAPLE BAY—Wednesday morning. 
SOM^OS AND HILLCRBST—Wedneaday afternoon.
CROFTON AND CHEBIAINUS—Thnrodey.
CHERRY POINT, COBBLE HILL, MILL BAY—Friday.

Subscribe for He Leader, Your Own Home Paper

i. J
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Genenl Office Phone 2t5 
Fuiniture; Crockery, end 
General Salee — Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORK HOURS:—8 A-il. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M. Dry'Goods ;_____Phone 217

Hardwere______ Phone 3d3
Groceries--------Phone 213

OUR BIG JANUARY SALE CONTINUES
Great Price Reductions In All Departments
A STORE-WTOE SALE 

OF
SEASONABLE

MERCHANDISE
SALE PRICES on HOSIERY
Udies’ Wool Hose; 

Regular $1.25, for .
c:ii.

■89c
Ladies’ Silk and Wool Hose;

Regular $175, for ___ ^$1.39
Regular $2.25, for ...._..$1.89 

Ladies All Silk Hose;
Regular $1.75, for___ $1.29
Special, per pair_____ $1.00

Girls' Golf Hose;
Regular 75c, for_______69c
Regular $1.50, for —

WOOL BLANKETS 
AT SALE PRICES

Regular $10.50, for . 
Regular $11.95, for. 
Regular $13.50, for. 
Regular $15.50, for .

..$7.98

..$9.85
_$11.9S
-$12.98

FLANNELETTE SHEETS 
REDUCED

Important Announcement
Every Yard of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Draper^ Wash Goods, Ribboiis, Laces, 

Embroideries, Sheeting, Etc,, Have Been Recced 15% to 25%.
Every Pair of Ladies' and Children's Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Underwear; Also Towels, 

Blankets, Cnrtains, l%w Slips, Etc,, Have Been Rednced 15%, 20%, and 25%.
An Ladies' Dresses, Waists, Sweaters; Khnonas, Camisoles, Nightgowns, Ajprons, Coats, 

Etc,, Have Been Rednced 15%, 25%, 35%, and 50%.
ONLY A FEW PRICES US1RD HERL - - - ; - - HUNDREDS M(HtE ON. SALE.
11m Prices Quoted Apply'To AD Purchases Made Dmring lb

Charge Accounts.

BUY NOW 
FOR PRESENT 
AS WELL AS 

FUTURE NEEDS

CURTAIN SCRIM 
ON SALE

Single Bed size, at____ $1.89
Threequarter Bed size, at $2.49 
Double Bed size, at___ ^.85 WHITE FLANNELETTE 

ON SALE
COHF.ORTERS ON SALE

SOME HALF PRICE LINES

SHEETING FOR SALE 
Regular 65c, for________49c
Regular 75c, for 
Regular 85c, for
Regular $1.00, for ... 
Regular $1.10, for .

_...59c
.....69c
-..,80c

...90c

Regular 20c; per yard----- 17c
Regular 25c; per yard-----20c
Regular 30c; per yard-----2Sc
Regular 35c; per yard-----29c
Regular 40c; per yard___ 33e

Regular $1.20, for .......... $1.00
Regular 45c; per yard .... 
Regular 55c; per yard —

..39c
...4Sc

Regular $4.50, for . 
Regular ^.95, tor . 
Regular ^75, for . 
Regular $6.35, for 
Regular $7.25, for 
Regular ^.85, for

„$3.80
....$470
....K45

Regular $8.95, for--------$7.60
Regular $1198, for

Ladies’ Dresses at Half Price 
Ladies Skirts at__ Half Price

__ $5.40
__ $6.15

-$6.65

Regular $14.95, for. 
Regular $16.50, for. 
Regular $18.50, for.

__„.-$9.98
.411.98
..412.95
..414.95

Ladies’ Corsets at_Half Price
. Ladies’ Sweaters at Half Price 
'Ladies’ Blouses at Half "Price 
Ladies’ Camisoles at Half Price 
Children’s Knitted Dresses, 

at____________ Half Price

Regular 20c, for------- ___17c
Regular 25c, for-------
Regular 30c, for-------___25c
Regular 35c, for-------
Regular 40c, for 33c
Regular 45c, for------- 39c
Regular 50c, for 40c
Regular 55c, for ----------- ^45c
Regular 65c, for____ co»
Regular 75c, for __65c
Regular 85c, for 70c
Regular 95c, for____ flIW*

Regular $1.00, for ___ 85c

bRAPEEIBS ON SAbB

Regular 29c, for ----- 1- 20c
Regular 35c, for —29c
Regular 40c, for____
Regular 45c, for — 39c
Regtdar 50c, for 40c
Regular 55c, for -------
Regular 65c, for------- 55c
Regular 75c, for ____
Regular 85c, for _ 
Re^lar 95c, for .. 
Re^ar $1.00, for .

..80c

January Specials
From the Men's and Boys' Department

Januaiy Sale Price Reductions 

In Onr Shoe Department
Onr Cash And Carry Deparbnent Offers 

January Sale Yalnes
DRESSING GOWNS — $9.95

We have 3 only Men’s All Wool Dressing Gowns; 
Special J anuary Clearing Price,’ each------------ -.$9.95

JAEGER RUGS —$10.75
Jaeger Pur© Wool Travelling Rugs; regular price, $13.50; 

Special January Clearing Price, each --------------- 410.75

SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES ON BROKEN LINES OF 
MEN’S LOTUS. DP-TA, AND J. AND T. BELL’S SHOES 
33 Pairs only. Men’s High Quality Boots, in black and 

brown calfskin, in the above makes. All sizes in the 
lot. 'Values to $11.00; at, per pair------------ —_$8.45

17 Pairs only. High Grade English Shoes, made on wide,
coraforuble lasts, black and brown calf leather lined 
shoes; valued at $8.50; while they last, per pair-----$6.45

18 Pairs. Men’s "Slater" Boots, in black'and brown calf,
with welted soles a^d smart, easy-fitting recede toes; 
$9.50 values; while they last, at, per pair------------ .$6.45

Bead. Eakins Strawberry Jam; 4IbL tins . 
Bulk Lard, per lb. 24c; 3lbs..
St Ivel Cheddar Cheese; per tin

_70c

St Ivel Cheshire Cheese; per tin
Campbell’s Tomato Soup; 2 tins . 

I Monte Prunes, 60-70’s; 3 tbs. I
Del Monte Dri Pak Prunes; 5-tb. tins . 
Del Monte Prunes; 5-tb. boxes .
Libby Yellow Free Peaches, 2’s; per tht-----
Del Monte Yellow Free Peaches, Zfi; per tin .

...73c
Mr

JAEGER BLANKETS — $5.75
Jaeger Pure Wool Blankets, single, in khaki colour; regu

lar price $7.00; January Clearing Price, each .......... $5.75

Men’s Black and Tan Call Goodyear welted Shoes, made 
on smart lasts that fit; all sizes in the lot; values to 
$8.00; at per pair ----------------------------------------4S.95

B. Q. Granulated Sugar; 20-lb. paper bags . 
Ready Cut Macaroni; per tb.

-$170

Boys’ Solid Leather School Boots, made of heavy grain 
leathers—
Sizes 1 to 5J4; at per pair ------------------ —----------- $3.45

Quaker Tomatoes, 2ji’s; 3 tins
Quaker Peas, 2’s; per tin--------
Royal City Peas, 2’s; per tin
Malkin’s Best Marmalade; 4-tb. tins 
Empress Marmalade; 4-lb. tins _53c

MEN’S UNDERWEAR — $2.95
Men’s medium weight all Wool Ribbed Underwear, all sires, 

reg. $3.50, $4.00. - • ■ • - ■ —

Sizes 11 to 13J4: at per pair .

suit
Special January Clearing Price, per 
...................-................................ $2.95

GROWING GIRLS’ SCHOOL SHOES 
34 Pairs of Black Calf Boots, suitable for the growing girl. 

These shoes are made on ‘wide toe lasts that fit the 
foot; sizes 3yi to 7; values to $5.45; at per pair------ $4.45

Local Cooking Apples; 15 tbs. for 
Cowichan Honey, quart sealers; 3-tbs. honey . 

■ ■ idle; ........................................ ......... '

J
Del Monte Seedless Raisins, 15-oz. ^)kts; 3 for . 
Own Blend Tea, 1-lb. pkts, 45c; 3-!bs. for _—i_ 
Heinz Catsup; large; bottles .

.41.30
-2Sc

BOYS’ MACKINAW COATS — $4.95
7 only Boys’ all Wool Mackinaw Coats, 2-24, 2-26, 1-28, 2'-32, 

reg. price $575. $6.50. Special January clearing ^rice, 
each ............................ ....................................

Growing Girls’ Black Calf Brogues, with extra heavy 
Goodyear welted soles and rubber heels, suitable for 
school wear; sizes 2J6 to 8; Special, per pair--------$5.45

Bfaid’s Best Coffee; 1-tb. tins 
Colgate’s Talcum Powder; 2 ti
Col^te’s Coleo Soap; 3 cakes for .

-.44.95

BLANKETS — $14.95 — $17.^5
Hudson Bay Pure Wool Blankets, weight 10 pounds and 12 

pounds, colours, Red, Green, reg. price $19.00, $21.00. 
Special January Clearing Price, per pair $14.95, $17.95

January Sales Yaloes 

From Onr Hardware Department
Aluminum Tea Kettles, 4-qt size, seamless and welded

spouts; Sale Price ----- ----------------------- -----------$178

EMPRESS JAMS IN 4-B*. TINS
Plum; per tin ............•---------- ----------------------
Prune; per tin--------------------- —-----------------
Greengage, per tin

MACKINAW SHIRTS — $5.95 — $6.95
Men’s AU Wool Mackinaw Shirts, in heavy and medium 

light cloths, made with double shoulders and sleeves, 
reg. price $740. $8.50. Special January Clearing Vri<x. 
each --------- ---- ----- ------ $0.95

Logan and Raspberry; per tin 
Peach; per tin

Bonny Blue Double Boilers; Sale Price $1.99
Bonny Blue Enamel Tea Kettles, No. 90; Sale Price -42.69 
Bonny Blue Enamel Straight Sauce Pans, No. 60; Sale -41.69 
Zinc Wash Boards; Sale Price each .

Gooseberry; per tin - 
Loganberiy; per tin 
Raspberry; per tin _

-67e
..67c
...62c

SALE VALUES ON BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 
SUr Roofing, 1-ply; Sale price, per roll-------------- ;----- $1.85

OVERCOATS — $15.75 — $19.95

OUil AVLn/llMU, t ^/savw.,

SUr Roofing, 2-ply; Sale price, per roll 
Old Copper Butt Hnge, 3x3; per pair----

-$2.15

6 Men’s All Wool Tweed Oven^ts, sizes 36,38. reg. value 
^.50, ^70. January Clearing Price $15.75. $19.95

v-iia i-opper ouii ..a.,, j#,., ......
Old Copper Butt Hinge, 3>4x3>6; per pair
Old Copper Butt Hinge, 4x4; per pair----
Thumb Latches, No. 2; each- ------ --------
Thumb Latches, No. 3; each

.:____33c

EngUi* Made Basket Ball. $K00 value; Sale Pri<©------- $475
English Made Basket Ball, $6.00 value; Sale Price—_44.1$
Golf Clubs, all kinds; at a liscount of---- :------------------.15%_ - .... _ . _ . .

. Iri'-
Quality Printed Linoleum; Sale Price p« yard ; 
Sea Grass Chairs, $&50 values; Sale Price-----
Sea Grass Chairs, $7.50 values; Sale Price

MACKINAW COATS — $6.95 — $9.95
Men’s AH Wool Mackinaw Coats

weights, aU sizes in this^ lot, reg. price ^50, $1^5m 
Special J;uiuaiy Clearing Price--------------- $6-M. $9.95

Thumb Latches. No. 3; each --------------------------- ---------
Mortice Door Locks, old copper or dull brass;per Set-----85c
Light Strap or T Hinge, 3-inch; Sale Price per pair
Light Strap or T Hinge, 4-ir.ch; Sale Price per pair ----^
Light Strap or T Hinge, 5-inch; Sale Pnee per pair------^
Heavy Strap Hinges, 6-inch; Per pair----- ;.......... .......-i.._40c

Sea Grass Chairs, $7.00 values; Sale Price 
'Three-Piece Toilet Sets; Sale Price

3“
♦'

i

Six-Piece Sets Dinner Chsirs, 1 arm, 5 diners; 
Sale Price, per set

-42.55

hifLsn
Forty-eight'Piece !7iiiner Sets, at sale prices, 2 designs. 

Blue Willow and French Edge and Hair Lme;
Sale, Price, per set.

j.-i
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-- SIGHS -
SHOWCARDS
B. F. Burrows 

Phone 244X2

Bdfield Norsii^ Home
Hln Jam CMnfbell. RN.
Mm Helen C. Curie, R.N.

1263 Richardeon St. 
Tdephone 2447. VICTOMA, B. C.

DUNCAN
GRAHIARSCHOOI

GIBBINS ROAD 
Day and Residential School 

for Boya, Age 8—16.

This school will be opened January 
Uth, 1926, by Mr. R. E. Honou, 

laU Assistant Master, 
Collegiate School, Victoria. 

FEATURES:
Individual Attention. 

Organised Games.
Special Attention 

to backward boys.

CROFTOI^DOINGS
Exodus Makes Quiet New Year 

—Snowplough Ready

The Firemen's ball and sevetil 
smaller dances drew most of the yrong 
people »way. from Crofton on New 
Year’s Eve. As a result 1926 was ac
corded a very quiet welcome.

Amongst those attending the nms- 
querade dance held in Chdmainus last 
week Mrt. A, Andrews was awarded a 
prixe for her original and aeasonal 
coatume, "A Christmas tree.”

The weather still continues to be 
mild though a heavy winter is still pre
dicted. The municipality is iMving 
a snow plough built so that retidems 
may not be put to a disadvantage- 
through impassable road^

School rc-opened on Monday with 
Miss Dewar in charge.

CapL and Mrs. Scymour-Biggs and 
daughter have taken up their residence 
/t Oak Bay. .
/ Miss Margaret HaycroH spent the
holidays with her parents at Tor View.

Mrs. G. Vye and children. Glenora. 
are on an extended visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Syrae, Snr.

Mrs. Lathrop and Mrs. Rae were 
two of the New Year hostesses.

Mrs. and Mrs. B. Devitt and farnDy, 
of Westholme, were New Year viaitors 
in Crofton. , rv^

The weather report follows for De
cember. as reported i>y ®
Foster:—Rainfall, December. 19^,5.31 
inches; rainfaU. December. 1924, dS8 
inches. Average rainfall for December 
for ten years. 6-85 inches.
1925, 30.44 inches; rainfall for 1924, 
38.36 inches. Average rainfall for ten 
years. 37.99 inches.

Forfnrthar partieulaw, apply— 
MR. B. B. HONOUR. 

GIBBINS ROAD, DUNCAN. 
Ph(mel76Yl

vising the individual to study his local 
conditions and use his own judgment 
and inclination as to which breed to 
sdect. so 1 consider Mr. Bewell rather 
presumptive. . ^ .

I feel sure the other popular breeds 
can hold their own, on their merits, 
without boosting, but Mr. BcwcU s 
article would be rather misleading to 
people not &mDiar with the dairy cow 
or only the Jersey, and 1 feel tlttt hiS 
article should not go unchallenged.

Now he forgets the great disadvant
ages of the Jersey—that the surplus 
calves are not proBtable for veahng; 
that the cow is worth very little for 
beef when finished with for milk pro
ducing- Mr. Bewell is the first 1 have 
heard to claim the Jersey, as the hard
iest of the breeds. One usually bears 
the reverse.

He states that other breeds are two 
to four months longer in maturing. 
Isn’t it better to wait that long for 
something worth while? By the time 
they are both three or four years old, 
the Holstein will have produced more 
butter^t anyway. ,

The cow is likened to a machine for 
converting farm produce into milk, and 
one must surely a^it that it is better 
to have a few Urge, efficient Holstein 
machines, than numerous small ma
chines as Jerseys. To be fair, Mr. 
Bewell should now procure literature 
from other breed associations and pub- 
Ksb their reasons for being supreme.

In conclusion I would like to ask Mr. 
Bewell why about half of all the pure

bred dairy cattle in Canada and the 
United States arc HoUteins? Why do 
Holsteins always fetch higher prices 
on the market? Why do the doctors 
recommend Holstein milk for infants? 
Why is there a steady demand from 
China and Japan and other parts of 
the world for B. C. Holsteins? Why 
do the R. O. P. records of Jerseys, 
published monthly in The Leader, con
sistently show the lowest production iri 
the four breeds represented? Nuft 
sed!

I must apologize for taking so much 
space Mr. Editor, but I am afraid your 
paper would not be Urge enough to 
publish all the good points of the Hol
stein cow.—Yours etc

M. WILSON.
Hillbank, V. I..

January 3rd, 1926.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
THE HOUSE FOR GOOD TEA

(W. T«x Caf'y’' Co"***-
BROOMS MADE BY THE BUND

The Empire, e 4-String Broom, nt-------- ---------------------------
The Caiiital, m. 4-String Broom, at------------------------------------
The Maple Leaf, a B-String Broom; wonderful value; at.
The Buffalo Toilet Rolls, 7-or. rolls, 3 for------------------
The Scout Toilet SheeU, 3 packets for —-----------------—

-$1.00
—25,

CORK wii IIM n

Kel way’s 

Cafe

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OP DUNCAN

At the roqnest of a number of the

ntepaD!!*, I wBl “8»1» *>* »
date for Mayor at the forthcoming 
election. Your vote and support wUl 
be much appreciated.

J. ISLAY MUTTER

STOVE wool 
FOR SALE

Dry and Fieili Cot. 
Early Ddlvary.

F. 8. CABBEEY. DUNCAN.

THE 

RYSLER 

FOUR
L. W. ILLIUS

dealer
COWICHAN GARAGE 
AND TAXI CO, LTD.

HoBODatrationa Arranged. 
Phene 262.

70% PROTEIN!

BiuSxgdkm
fisti

—TRESH FISH ONLY 
Leading British Columbia pool 

today
nm FiahiMoal axcluilvely aa the 
aonree of animal protrin, to th^ 
miabea, with very profitahla re-
■otto.

Htarinokam Flah JIari U to 
flMSt mathod of provid
ing aaimal orotra to ytnxr stodc.
BVitl

AA joar dealer or write
f, I. BDTY S CaswUBlM_

CHBUA1NU8 SCHOOL

To the Editor, Cowieban Leader.
Sir,—There appears to be a good 

deal of misundersUnding in the north 
end of the district with rcaard to the 
additions and improvcmAits which 
were made to Chemainus school last 
year. This has no doubt been caused 
by the various misstatements which 
have appeared from time to time in the 
Victoru and Vancouver press and the 
deliberate distortion of facts which has 
systematically been made in the way 
of propaganda by word of mouth.

In view t)f the foregoing we feel it 
only right that the real situation, as it 
presented itself to ns, as the sch^l 
trustees, should be placed before the 
parents and ratepayers. On coming 
into office on July 29th, and going into 
the situation at Chemainus, we at once 
realized that if the promised expansion 
at Chemainus mill took place a con
siderable increase in school accommo
dation must be provided at once.

This had already been forseen by the 
late board, who had placed before the 
ratepayers two schemes 
turned down by a vote of 72-40. and 
another before the counc^ for tempor
ary accommodation, which was also
turned down. _
• We were therefore debarred from 
either building new schools or 
up a temporary one and therefore set 
to work to sec how the old school 
could be added to in a permanent and 
up-to-date way. We therefore sought 
expert advice and. after having the old 
school examined for structural defects, 
decided to add to it. We placed the 
present scheme before the and
also the board of education in Victoria, 
both of whom received it favourabljs 
the latter undertaking to bear one-lhird 
of the cost, which they have since 
done, articles in the press and misstate
ments Moremenlioned notwithstand-

”*^e were also faced by the fact that 
in 1925 the assessment on the niill was 
at zero. But. from now on it will be 
increased, especially when the whole 
mfll is brought into the rouniopality

Dominion tax and notning to toe mo- 
nicipality. After this year any school 
expenditures due to the ex^ion of 
the mill, will be paid for m ^eater 
proportion by the mill and not by the 
property owners and farmers as at 
present . . .

The old school, as uken over by the 
retiring board, comprised full sized 
class rooms and onp small room with 
a Tim urn capacity of twenty puoils 
in all accommodation for one hundret 
pupfls. The sanitation and heating 
were both ioeffident Tbe school u 
at present comprises four fuU si^ 
class rooms accommodating 160 pupiU, 
ind cloak rooma. The heating appa
ratus has been completely renewed 
and the sanitary arrangements over
hauled and supplemented by the 
modern system. In the event of still 
more accommodation being necessary 
in the future another c^ss room can 
be added at the west end-

With regard to expenditure—the ^ 
ditions and improvements cost 54,- 
965.55, of which the goveroroent has 
paid 51.656.80, T
wards which provision of 51*200 had si-

TO TBE ELECnaS *f the CtTY OF DUNCAN
Ladies and Gentlemen,

Having decided to again offer my services at Ald«ron 
for the City of Duncan, I have much pleasure m requesting 
your vote and influence on my behalf.

The experience gained on previous occasions htt shown 
that the city needs loyaL impartiaL and aincere mem”™ 
on the council, who will devote the necessary time and ability 
to solving the problems confronting them, and in an ener
getic manner.

If elected, the ratepayers may rest aiaured thrt their 
interests will receive my earnest and careful consideration.

Yours faithfully.

HIR INVESmilENT OF lltUST FUNDS
WE OFFER:

Yield

$24,000 DOMINION OP CANADA Guar. Canadian NaUenal
Railway; 5%, due 1954, at 101,40------ -------------- O-OO*

$12,000 CITT OF VICTORIA, 4l9(i, due 1986, at 9040-------6JW96

$150,000 NORTH VANCOUVER, 51%, due 1980, at 101.00----840%

Sw that livf.tock have a w^ort- 
able place to sleep during cold nights.

No man can do it xU. Team work 
ia neceaaary in every group.

wards wbich provision oi Al
ready been made, leaving, to be found 
bv school taxation this year, the sum of

^This sum is almost exactly what our 
predecessors asked for “tempomry^ 
sdditions and which the council re
fused to psy. Apologizing ka mking 
up your vriuable space, but it is our 
only way of placing the true facu be- 
■ ■

ARTHUR G. W. COOKE 
DOUGLAS GROVES. 

Weitholme, B. C.
January 4th, 1926.

holsteins 8OTREMB
To the Editor, Cowieban Leader.

Dear Sir,—Referring to the article of 
the district agricniturist. Mr. E. R. 
Bewell. boosting for the Jersey breed. 
I fear he has been associating too 
much with the Jersey men, and has 
been iufiuenced by the literature of 
Jersey breeders’ assoculion^ from 
which he admits getting his mforroa-

'***Mosl of the leading writers and ex 
perts on thb subject hesittte to place 
any breed as superior to all others, ad-

E. P. CLAEK & C0„ LTD.
Umnber* Chicago Board of Trade, B. C. Bond Dealer,’ AeweUtion, 

Victoria Stock Exchange.
nm 5000 VICTORIA Phono 5001

Dirwt Private Wire to all to Loadiiig Eaetem Exchangee

Covent Garden Market
it ii Intended to carry out Several of to finert new “
offered ehortly, and, where possible, more local produce (cooked and 
otherwise) except meate, will he ueed—

BUT ONLY THE BEST

Don’t forget to aril for and use

FLETCHER’S HAMS AND BACON
Yon win ho delimited with their flavour.

PHONE 389

*■

HOW ABOUT YOUR EYES?
Yon cannot do without good eyesight. If in doubt come and see 

Eyes tLt 1 free — Lenses replaced — Occuliste’ preecription flUed.

WHITTAKER
OPTOMETRIST DUNCAN

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

We carry a good stock of Common Dimension 

Shiplap and Boards; also Flooring and Kiln Dried 

finish.

Phone us your enquiries.

Telephone 75—Duncan, B. C.

COPPER TRAILS
Extending to varions part, of wuthwertem BriUrii ColnmbU, 

the copper trail, which we caU telephone lines are ready to carry 
long-dlriuice converMtions at speeds ranging from 8,000 to 178,000 
mile, per Mcond. When epeed eonnte—Ihtg Distance.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
DUNCAN’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED RESTAURANT

Famed all over the country for the excellence of its meals. The 
home of tonrisU when away from home, it is also the place where 
keal residente Uke Home Cooking.

We invite residente who have not yet visited us to give us a trial. 
Having satisfied so many, we believe we can please you.

GO WHERE QUALITY REIGNS.

;^EAST
‘. . if Uixunous CONFORI

ON THE

CDimilEIITS IIMITED
y^/ISleel Standard and 
Tourist Skepirw Cars Dini/A 

^ Cars D/mind mm-Comparr

utionB. etc.

HAVE nMlY 950 RME---- 1
SdbsciilieforlieUMfcr.YoiirOwi Home Papa
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Capitol Theatre
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

8 p.m.

SATURDAY
Matioee 2^ p.m.: Evening 7 and 9.15 p.m.

‘A KISS FOR CINDERELLA’
BARRIE! - BRENON! - BRONSON!

The Author, Producer and Star of “Peter Pan” Score 
Again With An Up-to^ate Love Classic E^ill of 

Whimsical Comedy and Wistful Drama

The imaginative whimsy of 
James M. Barrie, the directorial 
artist^ of Herbert Brenon, and 
the piquant personality of Betty 
Bronson — the three factors that 
were responsible for the spectacu
lar success of "Peter Pan”—com
bine to make "A Kiss for Cinder
ella” one of the screen’s notable 
achievements.

Unlike “Peter Pan,” however, 
“A Kiss for Cinderella” is not en
tirely pure fancy. It is, as a mat
ter of fact, a vivid, appealing, 
modern-day romance, laid against 
the very realistic background of 
the London slums, with a lovable 
little heroine in the person of a 
lonely, half-starved waif, and a 
sympathetic policeman as the 
hero.

The story of this little Cinder
ella slavey, who dreams of the 
day when she will be invited to a 
marvellous ball, where a hand
some Prince will pick her out as 
his Princess, is one that only Bar
rie could have written—altogether 
delightful, filled with tears and 
laughs and heart-tugs, and en

livened by all those whimsical 
touches that are part and parcel 
of every Barrie tale.

And only Herbert Brenon 
dreamer, realist, and craftsman 
that he is, could have translated 
it to the silver sheet in terms of 
poignant, human drama and in 
imitable comedy without destroy' 
ing its essential fantasy.

Betty Bronson, who showed in 
“Peter Pan” that she posses.ses 
that wistful, elusive quality .so 
necessary for the successful por
trayal of a Barrie heroine, gives 
as finished and compelling a per
formance as any yet seen on the 
screen. She lives the role of Cin
derella, thereby lifting the char
acter out of the make-believe into 
the real.

Tom Moore plays the part of 
the fairy Prince who turns out to 
be a policeman; Esther Ralston 
makes a lovely fairy godmother, 
and Henry Vibart, Dorothy Cum- 
ming. Flora Finch, and a score or 
more of equally well known play
ers round out a distinguished sup
porting cast.

Cast
Cinderella .
Policeman .
Fairy Godmother.
Richard Bodie___
Queen

. Betty Bronson 
. Tom Moore

Mr. Cutaway . 
Mrs. Maloney .

____Esther Ralston
-....... Henry Vibart
. Dorothy Gumming 

, Ivan Simpson

Second Customer. 
Third Customer .

—., Ivan Simpson 
. Dorothy Walters 

. Flora Finch

Gladys (English) ,
. Juliet Brenon

Marie-Therese (French) , 
Sally (American)

. Maril3m McLain 
_ Pattie Coakley 

Mary Christian
Gretchen (German)..................... ................................Edna Hagen

Synopsis
Bodie, a London artist, has nick

named "Cinders,” the Uttle slavey who 
cleans his studio, Cinderella, becanse 
she is always telling him of a mar- 
-vellons ball she experts to attend and 
the Prince she is going to win because 
of her beautiful mt,

imting an air raid scare. Cinder^ 
dla’s strange actions arouse the sus
picions of a London policeman, who 
follows her home. He enters in dis
guise and there finds the strange 
Penny Friend Shop, in which Cinder
ella makes clothes, presses shirt
waists, gives out temraies for mild 
ailments, sympathises irith the dis
tressed, and cares for four war babies. 
She is doing her bit, she tells the 
ofFicer.

His sympathies aroused, the police
man remaiM a while and even reads 
the story of Cinderella to the babies.
They, too, speak enthusiastically of 

■ !ul b “ ■the wonderful ball they are going to 
attend, and Cinderella becomes fever- 
ishly excited, insisting that she is 
sure “to-hight is the nlAt" Finally, 
she goes and sits on the doorsteps wiDi 
a cage of four mice and a pnnmkin 
before her in the gntter. The officer

wraps his scarf ahout her neck. Snow 
falls gently and Cinderella sleeps.

The fairy godmother appears, the 
pumpkin toms into a beautifnl coach, 
the white mice become horses. Cin
derella, radiant in white, fur-trimmed 
clothes, enters the eoach and is rushed 
away. The eoach goes upward into 
the clouds. The fairy godmother 
waves her wand, and Cinderella finds 
herself in a magnificent ball room. 
The ball is everything that Cinderella 
expected it to be. Curiously enough 
the Prince looks like the policeman 
and he picks Cinderella to be his 
Princess.

-As the clock strikes twelve, the 
scene fades into the London alum 
street, Cinderella is asleep on her 
doorstep. The policeman carries her 
inside and tries to revive her. And 
when next we see Cinderella, she is 
at a seaside cottage. She has been 
very sick, but now it is summer, and 
she is convalescent. The polieeman 
comes to see her. He proposes to her. 
Cinderella's happiness is eonmlete 
when he unfolds a package and uows 
her two glass slippers. “Like two 
kisses, they are,” ahe tella Mm.

Bwning*-^AduIt», 50c; 
Mtinec Adnlt»,35c;

Admission;
Children 25c. 

Childiai 10c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
At 8 p.m. Each Evening

‘TUN TIN TIN” in
IN

‘THE CLASH OF THE WOLVES’
NEWS AND COMEDY

Added Festureq—The Queen Mother's Funeral and
The Shriners’ Pageant at Los Angeles. 

REGULAR PRICE8-85S AND 15*.

Coming—LON CHANEY— In

“THE UNHOLY THREE”
THl IRSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—Jan. 14th, l6th and ISth

BASKETBALL
Vancouver Rowing Club Wins 

Well—Dusky Beauties
Speed and a five-man checltinff sys

tem effected the downfall of Duncan 
senior basketball team on Wednesday 
evening of last week, when they met 
the Vancouver Rowing club team in 
the Agricultural hall. Duncan. The 
score w*as 32-27.

In a preliminary game the dark-hued 
Johnson family, presumably from Se
attle, disported in a comedy match 
with the senior girls, while Mammy 
Johnson endeavoured to kc«p a sem
blance of order with occasional toots 
of the whistle.

The result of the men's game means 
that the seniors will have to do some 
good playing in the new year to re
cover their lost presti^. While the
Rowing club aggregation r^nks high 
in Vancouver and has givgiven senior A. 
teams there some very hard games 
this season, it is nevertheless m the 
senior B. class, whereas Duncan* par 
ticularly since their splendid sbm*ing 
in the A. championship series last sea
son, has been rated among the best 
teams in the senior A. class.

To be beaten by a B. team which 
had only five men to play through the 
whole game, and on the home floor, 
is a performance which indicates the 
need for more team work and "more
practice.

Last srear the seniors jumped to the 
forefront in the B. C. basketball world 
and this position should not be relin
quished without a struggle. The pres
ent performance of the dub is un
doubtedly being followed with interest 
by other dubs ii^ order to give them 
an idea of the season's c^mpionsbip 
possibilities.

The foregoing is not intended as a 
reflection on the strength of the Row
ing club team, which is, in fact, ond of 
the smartest basketball quintettes in 
Vancouver. The oarsmen are at the 
head of the senior B. league of that 
cily, having won all their league games, 
scoring 205 points to 50 tallied against 
them.

In exhibition games with senior A. 
teams the rowers have made a gMd 
showing, invariably losing the dedmn 
by but one or two points. The cham
pionship Varsity A. team and the Na
tive Sons, formerly the Y. M. C A.. 
both defeated them by one point.

Better Playera Essential *
Wednesday's game dearly showed 

that Duncan will have to develop a 
team which has more speed, in orffer 
to remain in the running for senior 
honours. Whether this can be ob
tained with the use of the players who 
have done good service in the ^t. or 
whether new talent must be gwen.an 
opMiiunity, remains to he seen.

Duncan’s success last season gave 
great impetus to the gime^ in the ^is- 
irict, and this has been reflected in 
the good attendances at all games with
visiting teams this season. better 
showing will hkve to be made if this 
interest is to be mantained.

The Rowing club lined up five young 
lilayers who looked like school bqys 
n a comparison of size with some of 

the Duncan players. The game was 
slow at the outset. The referee, EddU 
Evans, hdd the players strictly to the 
rules, and about ten penalties for 
checking from the rear, holding and 
lushing, were aw*arded during the 
irst five or seven minutes.

The oarsmen were the chief offend
ers at first They gave the impression 
that they had been accustomed to play
ing under less strict refereeing, for the 
decisions against them temporarily 
hampered their play. Duncan carried 
the score to 8-2 and then made it
10-4 before the visitors found their 
feet.

The oarsmen In turn were assisted 
by several penalties, but Duncan main
tained the lead, the score, i^fter ten 
minutes of play, being 12-7. The game 
bad been commenced with J. Dirora 
and A. Evans at guard, A. M. Dirom 
at centre, and Olsen and McDonald as

(1), A. M. Dirom <3), John Dirom. Al
bert Evans (6), Don^s Tah. Total 
27.

Oo'the-previotts evening the Rowing 
dob team defeated Ladysmith by 28- 
20, at Ladysmith. A game with Chc- 
mainus failed to materialize.

Shock For The OkU
In the initial game on Wednesday 

evening, the senior girls had expected 
to meet a Vancouver team. Thus, 
when the spurious Seattle Johnson's, 
with their ebony faces and vari-col- 
oUred and vari-styled gingham dresses, 
trooped oiit, along with the buxom 
referee, the girls dropped the ball and 
literally stared open-mouthed until the 
truth dawned upon them.

The game was a burlesque and. as 
such, caused much amusement. Mam
my Johnson's old straw hat mqst have 
shaded her eyes somewhat, for deci
sions were given or withheld at the 
spirit ap(>eared to move. Holding, 
whether intentional or otherwise, waa 
not infrequent, and more than one 
young lady soon obtained a dash of 
colour.

The rough-looking Johnson kids 
were a little more gentle than-they 
appeared, and they allowed the girls 
to take the Honours with a score of 
14-11. I

After they had had a wash the 
Johnsonr proved to be Duncan Stock, 
Arthur Shaddiclc, William Arthur, Ben 
Colk, and Len. Fletcher, while the 
referee was transformed into Walter 
Cornwell.

On the girls* team were Hilda Best, 
Tna Castley, Anna Lomas, Beverly 
Brien, Bertha Castley, Ivy Arthur, and 
Edna Castley.

BAIMjltHf
Westholmt Takes Two Of The 

Eight Qames In Dnncan

Westholme badminton players visit
ed the Duncan dub on Tuesday even
ing pf last week and. in a match play
ed at the Agricultural hall, the home 
team became victorious by 6 games to

The visiting feam comprised four 
men and two ladies. The latter met 
both Duncan couples in the ladies’ 
doubles and divided the honours. The 
other game won by Westholme was a 
three-set tussle in the mixed doublet. 
Nice refreshments were served by the 
home club.

The complete scores were as fol 
lows, Duncan players being mentioned 
first:—

Mixed Doubles
F. A. Hall and Miss Rudkin de

feated R. Dobell and Miss Jones, 15-4, 
15-10.

K. Craig and Mrs. Dawson-Thomas 
defnted K. Tweedie and Mrs. Gibbs,
15-9, 15-8.

S. J. Westcott and Mrs. Craig de
lated B. W. Devitt and Mrs. ^ L. 
Gibbs. 15-4. 15-9.

L. Henslowe and Miss Sberwin lost 
to A. Howe and Miss Jones, 15-^ 6-15, 
7-15.

Ladies* Doubles
Miss Rudkin and Mrs. Dawson- 

Thomas defeated Mrs. Gibbs and Miss 
Jones. 15-7, 15-7.

Mrs. Craig and Miss Sherwin lost 
to Mrs. Gibbs and Miss Jones, 10-15,
7-IS. .

Men's Doubles 
Hall and Crsig defeated Tweedie and 

Dobell. 15-2, 15-1.
Westcott and Henslowe defeated 

Devitt and Howe, lS-5, 15-7.

Records put farming on a firm busi
ness basis. Guessing costs and in
come means little.

forwards, but at this juncture French 
and Tah relieved A. Dirom a. _ . .. ---------  ------------ and Mc
Donald, J. Dirom going to centre and 
Tait taking guard position.

Visitors Get Lmd 
It had been the intention to play A 

defensive game for the rest of the
peri^, but an abundance of forward 
play developed. . and the basket was
consequently left open several times.

The visitors commenced to play in 
fast, open style, and all their forwards 
back-checked consistently. The score 
was evened and the Rowing club went 
into the lead, carrying the score to 16- 
12, while the home supporters began 
to roar for some action.

A penalty by Olsen and a field 
goal by Evans just before half time 
made the outlook brighter, reducing 
the visitors’ lead to one point, 16-15. 
Of these points Vancouver scored four 
from penalties, and Duncan five.

The home team resumed with their 
Priginal line-up. Dixon opened the 
scoring for the Rowing club, but the 
success was short liv^ for Duncan
pressed continually for some Hme snd 
luring the sucoeeding few minutes the
lome players gave their best exhibi- 
ion of the evening.

Olsen scored three times and Evans 
tallied with a nice long shot before the 
Oarsmen relied through L. Buckley, 
who materi^ized on a double' penalty, 

penalty shot by McDonald and an'
other basket by Olsen shortly after
wards gave Dnncan a lead of 26-f' 

The dosinc ten minutes of the _ 
belonged to Vancouver. Every player
on the team checked with determina
tion, and the attack was carried for
ward with speed and skiU. Three bas
kets by L. Buckley and one each by 
Dixon, M. Bnckl^, and McKenzie 
were scored while Duncan could reply 
with only one point, a penalty shot by 
A. Dirom.

Duncan players missed several pen
alty shots during this time, but in the 
play they were so^osely checked that, 
although on several occasions they 
sinned around the basket, thev were 
given few chances of an open shot 

The teams were as follows:— 
Rowing Qub—Don. Mc'Kenzie (7). 

Lawrence Buckley (ID.Merrm Buck
ley (7). Junior D^ (5). A. F. Rob- 
cru (2). Total 32. M. Buckley is cap- 
lain and Roberts is playing manager.

Dimean—Dr. M. L Olsen (12), Ru- 
port McOmald (5), Dr. C. U. Firachi

MK MM Bta MM-............. . '

QUAMICHAN-COWICHAN WARD 
To the Elerton.

At the reqaeat of ratepayers I am 
anin offering my servieea as coon-
cUIor.

Daring the pest year I have eni- 
dearoared to forward th- the intereaie of 
the ward and of the mnnidpalily and, 
with the added experience'of immid- 
pal affairs gained daring my tenn of 
office, I am in an even better poaitiaa 
to be of service tothe ratepsyen.

1 would appreciate the sapport of 
aD pngreaatve veteia.

T. J. PAULL

iUfflUAL MEEI1NG
X of the N * 

COWICHAN FDBUC LOJRAHY 
ASSOCIATION 
In the library.

Mondayy January 11th
at 2A0 pm.

MINK
RACCOON

I want thoosands of these for 
immediate manofactora and will

if ■Upped'immediately: else need a 
lam qoanti^ of Mnsbats, Beev- 
e^ Skrnik, Marten and Weaaels for 
which I am paying fancy pcicea.

J. H. MUNRO
BEVELSTOKE, B. C. 

Biandiee at Calgary, Moaeqjaw, 
Brandon and Kenora.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND URAIG STREETS

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS
TRY A BOTTLE OF OUR SYRUP OF PINE WITH TAR.

An Excellent Remedy for Coaghs, Colda, Sore 'Throat, Bronchial 
Ttoables, Etc. ^

SS* and «•* per bottM.
Antlscptle Threat Pastilles, 25* per tin.

H.W. BRIEN, Phm.B
DRUGGIST ' CHEMIST

Prescriptions Carefully and Promptiy Dispensed.
Bm. Phone 30.Phoae 397..«

during the past year.
Candidate for municipal office for the ensuing 

year are cordially invited to attend and will be given 
an opportunity of addressing the meeting.

J. ISLAY MUTTER, Mayor, 
City of Duncan. .

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 

CITY OF DUNCAN
Ladies and Gentlemen,

I am a candidate for the office of Mayor for the City of 
Dancan, and respectfally solicit yror vote and inflaence.

It is impossihle for ms to mske^a petanssl-raotvask, bat 
would raqaest you to ATTEND A MEETING OF THE RATE
PAYERS ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 9th, AT 8 P.M., IN THE 
I. 0. O. F. HALL, DUNCAN, when I will explain -my attitade. on 
monidpal qnestions.

Yours truly.
J. 2L CAMPBELL

RUBBER TYRES
! Robber has advanced in price. However, there vrill always be 

CHEAP tyres on the market. Bat you can't buy GOOD rubber tyres 
CHEAP at the present time.

We have been fixing tyres al the old stand for over ten yearB* 
and .we will continue to repair your old tyres at a SHu^able price,.

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP, DUNCAN

CITY OF DUNCAN
PUBLIC MEETING

SATURDAY, JANUARY 9th, 1926
at 8 p.m.

IN THE (»>D FELLOWS' HALL, DUNCAN.

Notice is given that the City Council will hold 
a meeting, as above, for the purpose of giving an 
accoipit of the work that has Men accomplished

Under the Auspices of Cowichan Chapter, 
Imperial Oriier Daughters of the Empire

Fancy Dress
BALL

in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

Fridi^, January 15th
OZARD’S ORCHESmA

Six Prizea-^Three Each for Ladies and Gentlemen—
BeatDreased BestCoink MostOriginal

ADMISSION $1.00 INCLUIflNG SLTPER 
Fancy Br^ OptioBali

■ -' ' ^ ^ ' * A ■ ■ ■
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TBIS CANADA OF OUSS-MHL BOURGEOYS AND OLD MONBiEAL By J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

WhittoiM Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

ii# It
Veterinary Surgeon

M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie's Drug Store 

Phone 19. Ni^t Phone 2lOR.

•o«ooi. pQUOMus-eom* mo<^ amowhitr 
THft onuv Aeoee tmav NAi«oHnstf«R mso 
ToeeSiA MRRAreiMT VMeAerAetlon 
HO-mt DAMS 9t HOH, MeiMtTHt MAO-
TisuL AOMAHieovs Agtcouiee vnaeo**- 
Mte/mofi soee—eo Hsnc,rraMN» 
.«U(V OTMMSMCAMAeA AMO IMR

eUNUNT OlO CMVIVCM OS NOtWSPMW
eomecooAs yma« auo pouncm m

MADAHC SOUROeOVe.A«MAkl.eVW1VC 
OSbuALAOVOSOOOO HKLP*WHICH «« • 
HAD BAOUSKT SMOM SHANCt AHD 
p«^io TMoa. «mm TMC Mnaen osmtHM 
•AtkOM ADA HOAS THAM WHO CSIfTWeet.

CAMS'TH« OMMA9. on THS DOUTH A*OC OS
THC HkACA tlAAMie (STHI MMIHAAVOS
•t AUkPict soeHOte by thi AeM'oocYuA
TMK fIMT BTABBTS W«AI LAID OVT SDA 
THB MMIHAfTY DY DOLUftA OS CAADOn 
ANO DBAAmenAHe^oreAmrs.

TMA eAeTmAH TOWAA lib TMf ASDMINB 
OSA HUAON AAATIABO BY BABBOBUBAHO 
OABISTBANMIiE OAWfieHSAQOOS YBAOlBB 
OS inoiAti CHiLoaeA cAAVtoon'iHBOooB 
t« lltc inoi SVAMBBUXAfr nUAfHSBS THC 
WMAItS WBM BMAWSetlSlP)

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE DEPOT

BATTBBIfiS
OAItQSO AMD REPAIBEO 

AtttonotiTC Eketridan*. 
Boom Wiring and Bepatn.

Aganta f»r Dales UAt- 
OppoaHa Peat OAea. Fboiia 108

I
I

>

MU BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA 

Daily achednle, including Snndaya.
Lt. MiU Bay 

^ Point)

UdW ajn. 
12.00 noon 
8.16 pja 
AtO pan. 
SJSu

Lt. Brmtwood 
(Vardiar Aaa.)

1J0 aan.
9D0 aan.

11 DO aan.
1.80 PJB.,
8D0 pan.
6A6 pan.

SAVES 14 BOLES
Handlaa any aiia ear.

Ra Kataa ()notad ter Late Trip, 
Paeeengeia Aia NOT Charged. 

Pan—Car and Drirer, T6p and ay. 
Phene TOST and Kaatiag 81S.

PHONE 60
fte Meata nUeh wm gift ysB 

aatlatactiM— 
GUARANTEED.

CTTY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
K STOCK, Prop.

residential
AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

aWALUCH
Baal Eatata and Inaotanca AgMt, 

COWICHAM 8TAT10K, E. * M. K.

A. E. GREEN
KXB.T.

LsdlM’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

StmtioD Stnet Dimcan

CknalaaHpid-iBade HtrritTwaada 
"jnat arrifad.

All work made on the pramiaaa. 
Peileet Fit (Riaxantaed. 

Enidiah or CdonU Btylaa.

aanMaan'a Efcnlnf SsHa 
aSpadalty. •

SUPPORT
TOUR W»IB PAPER

COBBLED NEWS
MiU Bay Cow's Success-Increase 

In FaUPUnting

In the latest Jersey R. O. P. report 
is Fema FionagW, 18225. This thrw 
year old, with a creditable record, is 
from the Glenartncy farm and it One 
of a trioJhat prove the adaptability of 
Mill Bay for high grade Jerseys. She 
is the first MOl Bay cow to qualify in 
R.O. P.

The owner, Mr. W. H. Stuart, al
though caring for the butteHat end of 
the game, is breeding along the lines of 
stamina and type and looks to establish 
a herd noted for these trahs.

The recent open weather has been 
very favourable for the fall crops. An 
increased acreage has been sowed this 
season and some very promising fields 
are to be teen.

The farmers of Shawnigan district 
are w^chmg Mr. Mudge’s work in cer
tified seed potato growing with inter
est He was the only prizewinner 
from the whdle Cowichan district at 
the Westminster fair.

The new year was fittingly ushered in 
by the residenta Large numbers of 
people attended the many entertain
ments, both of a pnblic and private 
nature, which were to be found 
throughout the district.

The Lortl Bishop of the diocese has 
expressed hts wish to meet the mem
bers of the St John’s congregation at a 
vestry meeting, to be held at the con
clusion of the service on this coming 
Sunday. His Lordship will also at
tend serric* in the afternoon at All 
Saints, Shawnigan, and at St Mary’s, 
Cobble Hill in the evening.

For the annual meeting of the Shaw- 
ntgan Fanners' loktitute next Wednes
day a record meeting is anticipated, 
there b^og an unusually heavy amount 
of business to be transacted.

Mrs. L. W; Toms, M31 Bay. left on 
Tuesday for a visit to Vancouver.

Mr. McKcchnie, accompanied by his 
son. Donald, spent the holidays with 
the latter’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. McPherson.

Mr. F. A. Porter has returned from 
a lengthy visit spent with relatives in 
Victoria.

Mrs. C. Doering, accompanied by 
her son, Mr. Basil Jackson, of Ash
croft, were the cuests during the earl
ier rart of the week of Mr. and Mrs. 
£. iL Jackson.

Mr. Basil Jackson left yesterday on 
a trip to Ea^nd, where be expects to 
stay for a short visit before returning 
to his home here.

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.;
E. R. Jackson entertained at a very 
enjoyable progressive brid^ party, 
which was by far the most buccessful 
event of its kind to have been held in 
the neighbourhood for a considerable 
time.

No fewer than nine tables were in 
play. The winners were: Ladies' first, 
Mrs. J.- Reade: coosolatioo. Miss Da
vidson. Men's first, Mr. Wameford 
CresBwell; consolation, Mr. Norie.

Those present were: Mrs. C. Docr
ing, Mr. B. Jackson, Mrs. L. W. 
Toms. Mr. G. A. Cbeeke. Capt and 
Mrs. A. J. Porter. Miss Davidson, Mw. 
Morres, Mr. and Mrs. J. Reade, Mr. 
Kiiw. Mr. and’Mrs. L.-None, Mr. 
ahd Mrs. H. Norie, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
None, Mr. Davit, Mrs. G. T. Corfield. 
Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Stanier. Mr. L. H. 
Garnett, Major and Mrs. L. Knocker. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pritchard. Miss M. Norie, Mr. W. 
Cresswell. Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Fox, Mrs. 
Mackie. Mr. T. Forrest and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenpington. ______

WESTHOUP NOTES
Children Etojoy Party—Reiidents 

(Set Fiahing
Altbongfa unable to contbiue their 

good work of teaching in the West- 
holme Sunday achool, Mrs. McMillan 
and Miss D. Bonsall did not foivet to 
arrange for the children’a usual Christ
mas party. . . ..

All the children met at the hall on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, 
where a sumptuoua tea was provided. 
A present was ready for each child. 
All had a very enjoyable time, playing 
ga*nes, in which most of their elders 
took part The Rev. B. Eyton Spur- 
Unir and Mr. H. C. Copp^ kindly 
assisted at the party.

The fishing at Crofton seems to he 
quite go^ of late. Some Wcstholmc 
resident^ Uve been having good sport. 
Duck shooting is not so good oinng 
to the thick fogs and calm weather.

Miss Vera and Miss Mar^ B<m- 
sall spent the Christmas holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bon-

**Mr. Barber-Starkey and Lieut. Main- 
guy. R.C.N., have taken the house on 
Mainguy Island for a wedc or ten days 
and intend to try their luck with the 
docks.

Mr. ud Utt. F. L. Hulchin»on 
spent the Neir Year la Vaneonver,

SHAWNipLAKE
Social Club Gives He^ Partj^- 

New Year Doinga

The Shawnigan Lake social dub 
gave a merry party on New Year's 
eve in the S. L. A. A. hall. In addi
tion to the dub members were fifty 
guests.

The club had in mind the fact that 
perhaps a number of young people 
working at the mill and others staying 
at the lake would be away from their 
"ain folk*' and would like a handshake 
at midnight. The affair accomplished 
its object, for a right merry thne was 
spent and as the New Year came In all 
joined hands and sang "Auld Lang 
Syne" and greeted each other with the 
old-time wish of "A Happy New 
Year."

Mrs. King, Duncan, acted as pianist, 
in fact, was a full orchestra, adding to 
her excellent playing a delightful bui^t 
of song on occasions. Mr. T. M. Ait- 
ken acted as chairman and the success 
of the affair was largely due to his 
efforts. Mr. A. H. Plows made a cap
able M.C.

A dainty supper was provided by the 
club, all members doing their utter
most for the comfort of the guests. 
Dancing was kept up until two o clock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hawkin gave a 
party on New Year’s eve. which took 
the form of a re-union of their family. 
In addition a large circle of friends at
tended, including Mr. and Mrs. Wood
ruff, Victoria: Hr. and Mrs. George 
Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Gannon, Sooke: 
Mr. and Mrs. Fielden, Duncan; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Elford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Gardiner. Miss Doreen Elford, 
Mr. George Lowe, and Mr. W. Cable. 
Rosral Oak. A joyous time was spent 
and the advent of 1926 was accorded 
a royal welcome, all wishing their host 
and hostess long life and happiness.

Miss Mayiie ChrisHson returned on 
Sunday to the University of B. C, to 
resume her studies, after spendisg the 
Christmas vacation with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Christison.

Mr. W. J. Taylor, Victoria, spent the 
week-end as the guest of Chief Justice 
and Mrs. Hunter.

LARE^CHAN
Camps Resume Work After Holi- 

da3T«—School Reopens

Most of the logging camps have now 
resumed operations after being closed 
down for the Christmaa holidays.

The school re-opened on Mooday 
with one new pupil, Sydney Gross-

residence for the winter.
Mr. R. Miller, who ^s unfortunate 

enough to susuln a bad fracture of the 
leg, will be confined to the Duncan 
hospital for some time. lo the mean- 
tiine Mrs. Miller and cluldren are stay
ing with relatives at Crofton.

Mr. G. Burger, of Hanley, Saskat
chewan. is here on a two months* visit 
with his unde. Mr. W. Grosskleg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dempsey and 
family, of Dauphin. Saskatchewan, 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Baylis.

Mr. H. Lengntck, who returned to 
the lake last week, is now able to get 
about with the aid of a stick. He 5s 
suffering from an infected leg, Tcsnlt- 

from severe scalding.
bniMi

mg 1
Mr. G, Johnson is „ _ ..

for Mr. W. Grosskleg On hia recently
ding a garage

purchased property.
On New Year’s Eve a very happy 

evening was spent when Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Swanson entertained for five 
hundred. The first prize was award
ed to Mr. H. C. Grosskleg. Mrs. F. 
Swanson and Mrs. H. Dawson tied for 
second plaje and on cutting the cards 
the prize was awarded to Mrs. Swan
son. The consolation prize went to 
Mr. H. Dawson. After the cards re
freshments were senred.______

CALEDONI^ SOCIETY

Officera Entertain Membcn At 
ioyRbte New Year Function

Through the courtesy of the officers 
of the Cowichan Caledonian society, 
the members had an unexpected soctal 
event at the Elks’ hall. Duncan, on 
Friday, January 1st, in lieu of the usual 
Hogmanay affair.

About fifty persons attended and 
spent a most enjoyable c\’cning with 
songs and (lances. The unexpected ar
rival about eleven o’clock of four mem
bers of the pipe bau4 in full uniform, 
created great enthusiasm. The pipers 
had just come from a regimental re
ception held at > Victoria.

Those taking part in the rjoginR 
were Mrs. F. Bonsall, Mrs. G. W. 
Brookbank Mrs. P. Campbell, and Mr. 
J. Dick, whfle Mr, P. McIntyre gave 
a song in Gaelic. "Tam O’ Shantcr. 
a pianoforte acicetten by Miss Cowie, 
brought forth ao eocore* .

SPECIALS
After Stocktaking

Solid Copper Wash Boilers, large size, No. 9; 
each---------------------- ----------------------

Oil Heaters, from. .$4.00 to $11.00
Will make your bedroom nice and comfy.

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.^.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

VETERINARY SURGEON
G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.

Graduate of McGill University, 
Montr^.

Office: Island Drug Co.
Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR a FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone

Residence Phones 
DUNCA’

lone 11

-i-CAN, I

US
Kerr, 108 
French, 302R 

B. C.

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRF5S
Bagghge and General Hbuling, 

l^imiture. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Housi' Phone 121 L

TEAMING, TRUCKING
With teama or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 188, Front Street, Dnncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Boose Phone 886 L

«I»Y A NIP TONUUrr

BEST PROCURABLE

a— ^gOTTUP A MaRAUrngj^r ^

I for H at Ih. Vmder’e ud iuM ea
GRANT’S "BEST PROCURABLE’’

Thie .advertisement is not pnblished or displayed by the 
IdqanrxCositrol Board or by tha Government of BrlUah Colombia.

r. S.iLaather N V Bovan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
TehvhoM 88 DUNCAN, B. C Front Street

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AH Sised Jobe Attended To.

P. 0. Bos 83 Dnncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
W(X)D

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

Jt City Second-hand Store. 
Phono 292. Bonie Phone 121L.

PUMP REPAIRS
Wella Located, Dog, or Repaired. 

Blaatliig of all Idnde

J. H. POWEL
Apply cam of Powel A Meemma.n, 

Dnncan, B. C.

AT THE GOSPEL HALL
Near Creamery.

MR. WILLIAM RAE
Win give addresses on "From Egypt Ut Canaan,” 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 8 PJL; SUNDAY, 7 P.M.

Everyone Welcomed. No Collection.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing Syatem.

D. TAIT
For Efficient Shoe Repairing.

Mr. McIntyre, Mr. B. E. Ryall, Mr. 
A. King, and Mra W. A. McIntosh, 
assisted with the dance music, the 
pipers also doing their share.

The society has offered to torn its 
Boms'* night entertainment into one 
for the benefit of the pipe band, and is 
now awaiting an scc»tanct by the 
commanding officer at Victoria.

Winter study coorses make yon 
think and that thought often brings 
yon money.

Bnfld right Mess in a chad’s mind 
snd less t&ie w91 he needed (or pan- 
ishment

LIKE AN OLD FRIEND 
FROM HOME

Your Own Home Paper 
takes ALL the Cowichan 
news to absent relatives 

and friends

Snhscribe For It Today

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST„ 'VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative;
L. a brockway. DUNCAN.

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD. NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third Thnnday 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall, Dnncan. 

Visiting Sisters Cordially Welcomed. 
MRS. G. W. BROOKBANK, 

Chief Ranger 
E. PAUL, SeereUry.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Heota the FIret and Third Tneadny 
In tha L O. O. F. HalL Dnncan. 

VUUnf Brethren eerdlally weleomad.
B. MARSH, Chief Ranger. 
J, A. WHAN, Secretary.

mm &
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SMALL FARM PROPERTY

SUITABLE FOR HOG RAISING
Seventeen Acres, two miles from railway station. Bnngalow of 

six rooms; bathroom (hot and cold water); bam for ten tons of bay 
and accommodation for seven head of stock. Gara^, implement shed, 
granary, accommodation for twenty pigs, with self-feeders. Com
plete scalding and cooling'outfit for bogs, together with bacon-curing 
outfit and smoke house. Chicken house to aecomWdate 100 birds. 
Excellent water supply, pumped to large storage tank. Eight acres 
are cleared and under cultivation; five acres partly cleared and avail
able for pasture. Fifty bearing apple trees, and other small fruits.

PRICE: M3M.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

J. H. WHnrOME &.C0

S« Gold Bond*; dne Febrnuy Irt. 1964. 
Gnanotoed by the Dominion of Ceiwde. 
Interest payable FAmaiy 1st and Angnst laL 
Price: lOlAO. To Yield 4.929l>.

LIMITED
e

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

Big
Price Reductions

Used Cars
Duncao Garage Ltl

Ford Dealers
Durcan Phone 52

Men Ask Fair Play
(Continoed Iron P«s« _______

tain the department’s dehntte ruling as 
to how long eggs might be kept in

i r«srt and still be termed "fresh” but 
only an evasive reply has been forth
coming.

The Creamery asked "Would Aua- 
tralian eggs which take possibly a 
couple of weeks to assemble and are 
four to five weeks in transit be mark-

■ It

FOX’S BARGAIN
Cash-Savffig ,.VA V

S?;' -i

Clearance Sale ’ V
.r '

VCES " \
• X- ■ ^ i

Fn3ay,January 8th,1926
AND CONTINUING THROUGHOUT THE MONTH

Exceptional Price Reductions
TEX MERCHANDISE OFFERINGS

Comprise AU Our HIGH GRADE STOCK — Marked Down to a Minimum . '
: Price — Previous to our ANNUAL STOCKTAKING. _ .

■ V-FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS
STATtoN STREKT — -------------  DUNCAN, RC

• . . "t
y. --ii'N;' ■ V

U.

•'■■I
.y ' I' ' ' , ' ' i-' »' "*• '-'I

. * ’!'* h /. .* . J

eted as "fresh.” or would they
p?”

. - ___ - come
under the heading of storage?” 

TboroogUy **Departmental**
The reply referred the Creamery to 

the regulations, which, (he (kpiartifient 
thought, covered the question thor
oughly. The section referred to reads 
as follows: —

•‘Fresh—Eggs which haw not b^Ai
held under refrigeration at a temper
ature of thirty-five degrees Fahreimeit
■>r lc.«8, exc^t when in transit, or'sub
ject to artificia] preservation.”

The Comox delegates Wishedto have 
added to the preamble a statement

regart to^ third resoltui^ ^dged that uwtd'be «iffi«nt_r^fe-

l*hc meeting, however, supported the 
mention of the proposers of the reso- 
qtion which was to force the d^art- 
uent to define their own regulations 

and give a satisfactory reply to the 
enquiry.

hands of the Creamery was to the ef
fect that certain dealers in the east 
wished to have the present egg regu- 
lat'ons removed so that thfy could 
hr'ng in cheap eggs from the United 
Suter.

He added that the dealers in 6. C. 
vtre satisfied with the regulations and 

rtAkndcd to send a delegate to tbe con
vention of the Produce Xsiociat'on of 
Canada, which is to be held ia Ottawa, 
to protest against the demand for a 
change.

Terry for Ottawa'
When the three rcsolntiooa^were 

thrown open for discussion Mf. L. F. 
5tqlly remarked that he did noi think 
that passing the resolutions and send
ing them to the government would have 
any effect at the present time. He sug- 
ge^ed that copies be sent to poultry

and co-operative associations mod the 
agricultural press ia as effort to ob
tain the oolid backing of all the poul- 
trymen of Canada*'

J. J. Dougam commeaded this
id^ ahd said that only by continued

------------1.:-^ V-----------------------------citation would anything be accootn- 
ihed. As representative of the B. C.

5..^ A*., in this district he promised to 
irrrng the resolutions to the attention of 
thit bc^.

From the third resolution developed 
(he question of sending an island rep
resentative to tbs Produce association's 
Convention, the matter being introduc

“hen” basis, if the Cowichan producers 
would do the same.

When Mr. ^rrow announced his in
tention of sending Mr. J. R. Terry, 
chief poultry iuspector, to the con- 
dentioat^he CowsMoai poultrymen con-

;t:on for (ha province. The Comox 
delegates express^ their thoroi^h 

nfidem • -______ ____ Mr. Terry. An i^od
delegaic had been suggeAetL they tild. 
because the Coraoaf poultrymen thought 
that if they had a iMresenUtive whom 
they Irad to findMC-^hemselves. the 
prodoceyg w6uM take ffipre interest to 
the outcome. .

T^e Hoh. Mr. Bamw said lhat he 
was in full accord w th the resolutions 
and Mr. Neel's explanations. In re
gard to the indefinite reply received 
&om. Ottawa concerning the egg regu- 
U(>ops> he-saw a situation which po*- 
^bl3^might b'd pardlj^l to those some- 
•tffes confronting the B. C ministers, 
who were lokthT.foghm a definite .ml- 
'ng on such Objects when there was a 
posribnity that the matter might come 
before the courts and*a different ruling

be gfoco. It was the fooctioo of (he 
evorts to mterpret the legislation en
acted

In regard to the present slump m 
egg prices, Mr. Barrow was inclin^ to 
attribute the cause, in some measure, 
to the very high prices-in November. 
His information was that thote prices 
had caused a decrease in consumption 
of about eighty percent This, with
the very mild weather and consequent 

oduced a glutlarge production, had pro 
which had sent the prices down. 

>mion
He

expressed the opinron that no satis- 
fai^ry price basis would be obtained 
until' the producers cootrefifed 
market i ^ *

Conttnuhig, he assured Hie mdpting 
that the department would do wHitever 
possible to put into effect the resolu
tions passed by the meeting. He would

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

The second haU- of the Duncan

getters; Forestera Rjuigera; 
Garages vs. Mvoona.

keep riosely in touch with the situation. 
Professor Asmundsen gave a short

address and touched upon tfie autket- 
ing situation, the annuid' sWip 'in egg 
pnees and the questions 6f^ tariff and 
fraio rates.

The meeting was ^fubsequently 
thrown op« for oth» tuggestioDS and 
Mr. Tull’t two resolatu^sr were intro
duced! In reply to a' question, Mr« 
Neel said that the povteynieii. w

and
_ . The remainder

wflt^^SKSool -rs..BHW

Leaves va. ^resters.

February 24th^Hfob school va. BJ 
N«1 «id ‘
be,kept in touch with:44r»M ’ ^dThe Cowichan Sution
and other meetings wb'uld be cMleff 
when necessary. Votes of thanks to 
Mr. Barrow. Mr. Asronndsen arid the 
Courtep^ and Nanaimo delegates and 
other visitors, concluded the meeting.

Mr. Neel afterwards entertained Mr 
Barrow, the other visitors and a mn 
ber ^Aeominent local meti to/ 

Tzouhaat (he fzouhalem' boti

At the provindal goveitt 
Duncan. clSven births, six'...... .................. It. she dtlitba igd
five marriages were recorded during 
December.

Febnmiy I7th—High echool va. Go-' 
getters; Maroons Rangers; WandW
erers vs. Foresters.

Leaves.
school har 

the 1925. prise given by the Strathi|f 
ODna trtuTtor physical drill. This in 
the second year the school has won 
the honour. Mr. Francis S. E.
Kennedy, principal: and Miss Graasie,'! 
who has had charge of the junioraji;
have shared the drill work.

•Mr. W. .C B. Young. Dnncan. and

water route.

r

•4

. ... . -•‘'•y
^ 'son Inpk, left on Thursday for Cal« 
Ifornia. Mr. Young expects to b^^
away for three weeks; Jack, may stay^ 
in the south. Thqr travelled by thq^,

Smyrna Figs; regular 40^ per tb.; 
at, per lb._________________

GOOD THINGS TO EAT AT REDUCED PRICES

_25c 

_35c 

_25c
Smyrna Figs; regular 264 boxes; 

at, 2 boxea for___________
Fard Dates; regular 804 per Ib.; 

at, per Ib--------------------------
Uix^ Nuts. N(^l quality; regular 324 per 20^

__ „30cSpanish Cluster Raiaiae; 
45d padeets for____

Cape Cod Cranberries;
regular 80^ per lb.; at. 20c

GROCERY SPECIAL VALUES
' Rolled Data, Ogilvie’s; 

5-Ib. aaeka. only —

MARMALADE ORANGES 

ARE HERE
We would suggest that you place your orders early as tbers is a limited supply of this fruit. 
This Is stock-taking month. , Wo offer teaJ'Taluea—CLOSE TO COS^ PRICES.
It will pay you to read this list. Dot down the items you want, then bdephone to ua and we will 

see that the goo^ are deUeered right on to your kitchen table. . '''

Biol^PekDe Teq. This is a real good tea;

Our Golden Star Tea; 
per Ib. .

Wheat Granolas, OgiMe’e; 
6-Ib. sadu ----------------

Com Plakee. Sugar Citep;
2 pkts. for-----------------

Pc-rt’s Bran Flakes, ready to eat;
- 2 pkts. for-------------------------

Tomato Ketchup, B«inx; 
per bottle .

Cottage Hems; 
per Ib. .

Pienie Hera; 
per Ib. .

Shamrock Hem, whole or beU; 
per ib.----------------------------

$1.50
^_60c
_30c‘^
_25c
_3Sc

38c.
’ —JjJ.60c

6-Ib tins 
for .-------

2 tma 
for __

25c
45c

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 46 - - DUNCAN, B.C. - - PHONE 48

Our Brenkfaut Xkiffee, fxeaUy grpond;
-1 fh. . w... . 50c

Ou4 Wcoffe^ a Uttli h^; 60c
D»“^^ttortinin»' fo4 oiiUng; 

per pkt. 25c
45c
25 c

Cad^J«p.po»F^s'-- 25c
. A Gemhleh

WHd. H^e»l Tolld BW.L 

TiUet r " 'ildj^riVeijafa^^

6U Dutch Clee^isir: 
2 tins.

Biscoita, Rsoorted Brunswfek; 
per Ib..
CROCKERY DBPA8TMENJ' SPECTAIff. 

WHU Ddp. ^ I J5|5
..White Dinner Setes,:SaarW25doa

or ~IZI$i;20Pliin Glasa Tuablera; 
pur d«. ---------- -

rw^vCeWiw*^ •


